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Tucumcari Sales Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

ffhe ffueumeari Views

y second
Tucumcari Sale'
ay of each
and Fourth
month, rairGd thine.
A
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1913

n.aiiship, wisdom in debate, and jingomi. i,.,,
u veiv jiatiow. ami m t li r
''apital when- the general feeling is it
' desiie to help
the unfuitunate Mexleun
AT GOVERNMENT SEAT '
it
ilcliii.i il.i.ll i'i III wllHIllll till
ets, he result lollowiiig the sending
t-"t .lohn I. imt to Mexico city, hav
MANY
been
wnteheil
ri.sh
with
fev
uxcitoiueti:
Special tn tin1 News:
Tlie administration
has been using its
Advantages of the Dclcgato
utmost ollor:
to preent intervention,
Delegate Wickeisham is uigmg that ami the dilllcitlties in drilling with the
On Mmlay, .Sep'embei 1. the Tucum
tlu guvoi wiii'iit Iiim' ennrge Ml the ridiculous llueria time lieen enough to can I'tilili'
will npcii the duo.s
milroiid situation hi Alaska. ;inil li test the paiietn-- of even the most gra under the most favoiable condition
(loeltire t hut the Guggenheim ami
cious or Hlieinls of ttie I'nited States for cm client work tli.it they have ovel
syndicates runt id evoiy tnilu of government both in the Capital ami enjoyed. The plans Include new feu
rttitioud in the territory. Wiekershuin in he Held.
tn i cm as well as thu st lengthening uf
all work formerly done m them. The
is it live vlrc, mill gets constant
The Currency Legislation
llu credit. in r : of his success
Senator Owen ami lfepreseiitatie public is iikiug a great ititeiejl la thu
If) Clungipss tn ttio i t that lie lias mi llliiss, as the heads of the banking
opening, ami the piospects fur thu largof the two bialn-hevote In the House, mill UhmcI'oio docs
of Con est enrollment in the histuy of the
not oITetid any political faith
The gress, and ulm aie the siiiitc.iucn in a schools is most eticotiiaging.
I'm the (list time, the .schools will
do not
Guggenheim tun) Morgans havo tried measure lot he Adiniiiisti.-ition- ,
in vain tn defeat bun n
Alaska admit for a moment that there is any) be lomlucteil under the laws that per
iIiu"iiii, but tin- people, hi there have question about ctmciicv legislation at. mils he City of Tiiciiiueari to take
Independent
grown to look upon linn us another this session. The Democratic caucus mlvantHgc of being an
The whole sysMum4 ei.nie tit lend thctn nut of tint po- has been threshing the subject out for city "chool System.
the House. In the leguliir course, of tem is under he direct control of the
ll lira wildornoss.
events the completed House bill wiH lioani of Kdiiciitioa, curisis'ing of live
Hitchcock is an Objector
Declining Imt he in in svtnpnthy be handed over to the Senate in re uieinheis, who iuive absolute power to
with currency legislation, Senator Hitch innrkably short order. In the ease of plait ami direct the work, even to carcook of .Nebraska, ipinlifles: "I have the 'arid bill the House process
jtiilcntitig the teachers who shall teach
one
Hut
oh,
mouth.
that
Senate in Tticutncnri, They alo have "ho pow
nn idea that any emergency
exist
oursof
it
had
has
already
the taril ci to establish tho agu limit at which
which will excuse Congress i" railroad'
bill
three
months.
,the youngest children mny enter suhool
iug through a revolutionary measure
Secreary .Me A duo's stunt of ''mi for the lirst time, so long a this dontt
fittoh as has ben introduced by my col'
league ft out Oklahoma. ' ' In niiswor to bili.iug" the ctish of the treasury Into nut conflict. with the law en compuliv atiomiiince, wine h i tiet ween lite
a (pii's ion from Senator Crawford of the ootith ami west to move the crops
South Dakota, Mr. Hitchcock said ho ha et a line exnmple for war depart ages of evon and fourteen, for every
thought tin Administration could use uieir ol!!cinl in cae it becomes iicc.es-ar- body who i in the district. Thl comfor them to do a little "mtboli-iug- . pulsory attendance law requires thu atthe Vroelnnd Act for all present pur'
The Administration is leaving tendance each day school is in session,
poses. The
like many ohur
Senator, wants to got homo to help nothing undone to avoid n money strin- for the entire school year, and makes
with the full crops, ot for any other gency iluriiig the period of the tariff the Hoard of IMneti'ion subject to a
penalty for not on forcing it to tho let
purpose that will got 'liptn out of Wash and currency legislation, and the
out of new governmental pollute. ter.
ington.
Congress ha. been talking taiiff In
Kindcl and "S2fU0 Clerks"
The Kindergarten
Mr. Kitulel. tin- new Colorado Con tennitteirlv for nearly the year, mid
The Heard has elected Miss Mabel
if i no wonder that the learned Victor W. Clark of Warsaw. New Vork, to en
i
has let 'Inin - c into
Murdock should liml It opportune to '.ablish and
eonflil, ii i
duct a tiist class Kiudoi
i. explaining the great insugucs
that the printing of urtielet-an- garteii thi year, beginning on Monday
utility
itprui him and othoi.
( 'ony
speeches by those Mttiile the inein September 1. Miss Clark is a graduri"""iiii'ii, by being obliged in take
beiwhip
of Congre.s,
might make the ate of the State .Normal Suhool at
l
post into with
tip the mattei of pun-eCongressional
Uecoid
moie interesting"
New Votk, and ha specialized
four umloilitig ".fJUMl dork." And
,s eeltuinly alert and
The
eltiDii
in the Kindergarten, foi which she
they," explains the injured gentleman,
who can continue to follow the holds a license o tench in New Vork
"control the destiny of the biggosr
iff
tin
debate
in the Senate.
U.
business organization on earth, the
fstte. She has been in charge of the
'
Often
of sjineclies in Kindeigarteu work at Warsaw for the
inleiruption
!
S. postotlieo.
i. little wonder that
to
with tin- department refusing to noeop' ingress evohe themselves into long past six years, aau was
the Kludi'l plan nl lifty pound packages winded controversies, and an Instance succeed herself for another year. She
retort courteous " i given in liiinu to Tucumcari a splendid record
liml reduced
and that wi'li the if he
a reioaik by Chan man Clayton of the
juice
thereby
up.
and cvperieiice ami we shall liml in
price of jjrnpe
going
v
ludiciai
'ntiiuiittee,
who
a
reiuimled
pri-the
of
living,
that
her 'he best Kiudergartuer that can
ilinoaiiig the
Congresinaii that "i: seems be seemed.
The Hoard of
man from Colorado should feel it at)
the ieu ha made provision for the equipment
indignity to be obliged m sit down and that the intel togatioii point
of the Kindergarten with the very be.t
talk matters nei with penple who on tleiiian has been ot.
The I'n'reit States armv ha. deter materials that can be prociucd. The
I nil the destiny
of I he bijjgrt buiiic
nrguui'ir ion on ear'h, and an- paid only mined that tne rifles handed to our plans are under way to rent the buildsopheis are capable ol bl'tng flted from ing owtioil b.v the Methodist church,
i'Ji(H) a vein by ;i
up v government.
.S.OOl)
to KiOnn limes before liecomlng and now used by the Christian church,
Htill tlicro are Sheep and Goats
o
as in bei ime iiiiiccuiate. In located nu
wnin
The attempt in the I'nited States'
stieet at the corner,
case
the
the army rifle its life is by Helmore's Lumber Vard.
This
Senate to fasten a charge upon one of
house will be thoroughly renovated and
the Depaitnieirs of huving instituted has comptitcil at about tea years.
segiogatiuii of the whites find blacks
tepaued to meet the reipiiremeii's foi
Novotthelohs FOUND NO "MAGAZINE TRUST" the Kimlergiitteii work.
has apparent I v failed.
'
.Vow Vork,
- The
Kindergarten
The tuition for the
like the incident of the sheep and tho
Aug.
fcdeiar
will be flcVJ pur month.
t
gna's it is noticeable that m.hio of the government luis di
its
.
Admission to First Grade
Southern cabinet ollleiuls are finding a suit against the
...dual clearing
inhouse, an orgaui'atlnn that embriiced
way to push the whites and blacks
Children who have reached the age
to opposite coi nets, although no formal nine important mngnincs publi.shed n of seven years, will be admitted to the
orders hate been issued. A simple uu the Kast. The suit was begun here wotu of the Kirst grade only twice each
the pioper about two years ago by Henry A. Wise, year, on September L aud at 'he opendeiliinding that 'his i
thing to do, poems tn be answering ev United State dish id attorney, and at ing of the second half of the year, in
raeted widespread attention because January. Xo children will be admit
ety purpose in the reform.
Europe and tho
the government sought to prove that ted till they reach the age of neveu
a
AHIioiigh England, liits-iand
mini magaiie makers, some of them active except those who attend the Kinder-gla
have
rten.
of
ber
othei Knropean nations
muckraking" the great industrial
and
at
not
exhibit
to
intention
combinations,
commercial
'heir
were
Vaccination
the San Francisco exposition, ornr gov- themselves guilty of violation of the
All persons who attend school in
ernmental agents are hopeful that they Sheimaii Law
i the coming year, will be icipiir
The United State. Con it in this ills eil io salrsty the City Iteal'h IMiysi
will be able to show that in the ense of
expo, that the
triii decided in favor of the publishers in n that they aie immune to small
the
ought not to let their lacllua nearly a month ago, but the new uf po.. before thoy may be enrolled. This
he government 's defeat did not be includes the pupils from the Kinder
tion to "yet tired of exposition " in
fltietti-them to stay away from this come generally known until today
It garten to the High School, u It teachers
was announced by the publlsheis- at the ami the janitors. Thane who would en
patticular big show.
Brotherly Love in tho Senate
expitat.iou of the tune within which ler he lirst day should got their vac
The spirit of good fellowship in the the A'tnrney Oenetal might have taken cination certtlicates, have them examSenate has ihcon remarked ax unusual, an appeal to the supreme court. A: ined and appioved by Dr. .Nichols, or
and even though Senatoi Penrose does the anie lime they let it lie known t ha get some statement from him that the
II ml time to retort
to Governor .Johnson the clearing house had been allowed to poison is immune.
No old statement
of California, on iiccotint of the lat die.
will be accepted, and all records of
let 's criticism, and to put the (lovernor
Connor years are now out of da e.
in the clash of the "lowbred, blatant LIOHTNING KILLS TWO
Manual Training
MEN IN AUTOMOBILE
bosses," yet with his obi archenemy
The High School will have the man
LnFollntto, anil the balance of the
Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. 18. Ro ual training work for the first time in
he is one of the most
turning from a picnic wit htheir fain. its history. There will be one room
terms, while lit Wisconsin sen- ilies.H. W. I.yle of this city, and Oscar foi benches and a workshop In the up
ator who foitnerly unrolled dramatic A very, of Wichita Falls, Texas, were per floor of the High Schui.l buildiii).
denunciations almost dailv, has be- instantly killed by a bolt of lightning and another room for the assembling
come a veritable "Affable Hob" and which struck the car.
The machine of parts and finishing in the basement
the old Ktnndpal-stand around him uuguided, ami carrying the two wr. icn I'riiicipal .Shadwlck has ordered thej
fondly wondering whether they can get and a baby, plunged down an embank- tool for this work, and we shall find
Him to pull their shrunken fortunes to- ment.
Neither of the women nor the the boys of tho Tucumcari schools at
gether. The patient Pcmocrntic Sena- baby were seriously Injured.
woodworking1 at an early date. An ef.
tors aie tolerantly letting the minority
Shocked by the horror of the trag fort will.be made to get this work indo tntrst of the tariff talking, and It edy, neither of the women was able to to the grades as early as possible, al.seems that there are very few of the leave her seat in the tear of the ma- though the prospects
foi the lower
gallant statesmen who can walk across chine even after they observed that grades are not very flattering for a
the Chamber without stopping a num the automobile was plunging
wildly few months. Ah soon as the Hoard of
ber of times to shake hands with a col- with the hands of a dead man grasping
can furnish more room, the
league whom they have not seen for the steering wheel,
present oqtii'pmout will be iucrcusod to
perhaps an hour.
Oscar Avery was formerly a resi- accoiumodato others in thu grades beMexico Exacts Lots of Pntionco
dent of Tunumuari and had many ac low the High Suhool.
In the st i allied ami delicate relations (piaintaticeH here who are greatly .shook
Domestic Science
with Mexico the line be' ween states- ed at learning of this sad accident,
Nothing that has been planned by tho
J
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NEW FEATURES

held by any one fur fain position. He
nle being a tlrst lns commercial man
a musician of line ability, and
tie i
tins tue credit of making the best ot
lie t.i in Nebiaska out of the pupil
S.'iiOb-I- .
He
ol 'he South Omaha Itl
will take ehuigo o ft he Tucumcari High
School Orchestra along with his other
work in tho local school.

CHAMBER

COMBE

Ivlu at ion

meeting

With
Kic.itii t.i. or than 'tie .listallj'ioo of
a
(tnpleti l ctpiippcd department of
DomesliThis will occupy
the mom formerly Used for the labor
arorv, in he High School building, am)
will be furnished throughout with ta
i

m

-

stove,
cupboards, and tho
matetlal uvw in use by the do
partmenr of itmuctic science In various parts of the United States. MUs
Don.. M. Ilutt will lie tn o lunge of
tinMm Ilutt is a gradJepHittiiint
uate of oneMf the best schools m the
training foi domestic suleme .ea'hing
in Illinois, and litis had extended experience in hat line. We p. edict she
Will be able to add lilli. h to the life
el our
next year, nn.l to the
we!lare of the homes in and about Tui
in the tVure.
Piano Department
Mi
Dons Jltitt, who has the en
dorsement ol the best piano teachers in
lie Kat. will have charge of Mt.j piano
teaching a the High Suhool this
,s a graduate .X several of tho
coiiservutoii... n the United State
i"'ii,dlug Mtcrwomi .,'oiisi.-- atory at
line record as a
icMigo. and hi"her of that .tis'rutnt'Ut
This work
i
tnder the di'ec' supervision of the
ltd ot Hducuti i'i. aid tiiu.se who
c
it will got full credit fir if. the
I'll i as if 'hev :mh work
a o:!w
lligl. School
A charge of
iltt
rents per uimi will be ei.lde.
The patioiis of lh pub i. .sihools will
do well to investigate 'he advantages
the pupils in the public schools will
have by taking piano lessons with Miss
bb-s- ,

best

-

l
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itou-ar-

y.-a-

-

.

i- -
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a--

bia-jiiHs-

,

Hut! .it

tin- -

high school.

Commercial Courses
The work of the Cotniiieicial Depart
tueiit has been strengthened, and will
be much better than ever. The carpenter ate at work preparing lienor
piarters for the home of the busiiiess
department, when it will be finished
it will be one of the best in .New Mex
ico. I' will occupv the uorlheat rooms
on the High Sclmol
flooi, aud will
consist of a rcijin for the shorthand
clas. another room for the typewriting
people, ami u thitd room tor a printThose who will be with us
ing loom.
year
liml their work planned
will
ilex
by an export, ami in charge of those
who can give their pupil
full value
lor their money
Athletics
Tucoiiuaii High
students will
liiul then tcaclifis the voiy best friends
I loth
of athletics.
1'rui. ,'ontison of
tin- Couinieicial Department and Piin.
Shadwick of the other departments of
Hie High
are old tellow on the
athletic Held. They are well acquaint
ed with every line of school athletics.
ind will give freely of thcii 'ime and
energv to see that their pupils become
strong men and women in other linen
than purely academic scholarship. The
triumvirate of morality, mind and mus
cle will teceive its full consideratiotr
in the High School by every person in
l

it.
The Hoard of !"Muention has ostnb
lished the following rates foi the tui
tion of non residents who would at
tend the public schools this year:
Kindergarten,
1.50 pet month

Firs'
"m

to Ninth

rados

(Inclusive)

per month

Ninth to Twelfth grades (Inclusive i
per month
Special Coinnii'rcinl Course ffi.OU per
month.
Theie will be no estra cost for the
Manual Training and Domestic Science
except for the aprons of the individuals, and those will be furnished by
each pupil.

It. II. JOHNSON

Principal

of CommcrdaJ Department
uf he Commercial course
will iuclude the tegular wort: for which
te.ht will he given by the Statu Uni
verslt.v. as rtoik that ii accredited foi
University Kntrance
This will bo tuk
cu the same as aie given uuy uthel
subjects of thu High School--a- s
one
of the four which all pupils are expected to take during the school year.
There will be given, also, a special
course, tot those who want to take only
shorthand, typewriting aud bookkeop
ing and i ivil Service subject, prupnr
atoty to enuring otlice work, and who
want 'o devote their whole time to the
completion ot thuso subjects, exclusive
ot any other subjects. For those who
will take he work in this special way,
a charge o
per month will be
made.
Special Night School
Theie has been sonio inquiry about
opportunity for the busy people ot
to learn shorthand, type-lj '''"''"'neari
wrl"g "I'd Civil Service after reguIn i lionise, in the evening.
It is the
wish of the Hoard of Kducation to mee
all the needs ot the people of Tucumcari. and to thi end classes will be organized to meet in the evening, for the
study of any subjects that may blushed for. provided that enough people
will want r lie subjects, to justify the
organization .jf such classes.
The
charge for such work will be the same
for the special course givvn above.
Equipment
The Cull equipment of typewriters,
desk etc., will be granted to special
students an they are granted to the
regulai students. The High School is
well ligh'ed with electricity and heated vvith steam furnace, and is a very
pleaant place for those who would
take advantage of this opportunity to
ti' themselves for u better life and a
better salary.
The
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Dinner
Another special feature discussed at
Amartllo. Toxa
Aug 20. liM.'l this meeting at the Ohambei of
,
Mr. Hardee Wyatt. Secretary
was .in- ipiestion of a luncheou
Tiicumeuri Chamber of Commerce
n
:i
moo in. si, mm toe members of
CitTucutiiuari. .New Mexico.
ha m hn ot r'ouiuierco and friends
Dear Sit:
(' -' 'ivc members may sit aboul
Vour favor o the Itith duly received the festive board and here during a
I
appreciate you advising me; that good diniiei and pleasant smoke of a
you had been authorized by your Cham"made in Tucumcari" cigai, discuss
ber ot Commerce to correspond with our city building.
Common-niClovis regarding the railroad proposi
clubs have boon slow to
tion- - and only hope that the good cit
learn what the ladies always
know
i'ens ot Tucumcari will become as ac- from time luimeiuoiiul that men am
mote susceptible to mally progressiva
tive as Clovis did.
Only Tucumcari and Grady reinai.i idea when the physical side is well
Kl Paso has a monthly
all other towns between Tucunipari rated foi.
luacheou
and it is a uoondny afl'uli.
and Midland (2ti0 miles baviug pledged 'heii co operation bonuses, right ot Anianllo lia a six o'clock dinner, very,
Tucum.
way, terminal grounds aud promotion inlormal. and very enjoyable.
moaev ; as exacted by the Chicago poo can na decided to follow the Ainarillo
I
pie.
sincerely hope to be favored plnu.
It i no reflect inn upon the splendid
with Tucumcari 's acceptance
at an
dinners
solved by the good wives of
early date, and when both
Tucumcari
that thoto husbands desire
and (tiady have accepted as exneta
once a mouth to jjot together at a pubtion
the Chicago people will visit all
towns, sign contracts to build the roid. lic cate and there dine and talk over
also will make bond for promotion the making of a Greater Tucumcari.
The initial dinner will be held ou
money -- then rdnce enuinoers
in tb
Tuesday
evening, Augimt 21) at C:.'tO.
field and take up all preliminary work
is
It
hoped
that tho business men will
iu its regular order. Hoping to be fa
attend
dinner of the Commercial
this
voiptl with your promptness as
we
Club.
want to get busy and if possible,
A very active committee has io charge
grade from Cnvl to Grady this fall. I
the selling of the tickets: M. I). Gold- It could also be possible; that wc
enbrg, chairman; George Uager and
might do some grading between Tu.
Benito Baca.
cuim-aiand the cap rock.
Tho dinner will cost only 30 cents
Thanking you in advance for prompt,
which includes cigars.
ness and hope to be assured of your
After the business day is over theso
prompt co operation. Plense send mo a dinners once a
month beginning at GiiiU
map of Tucunicnri.
and lasting till 7:.10 or S will doubtless
Vnurs very 'ruly
piove most enjoyablo and thoro will
It. B. DAVIS come to be a r.plendid
spirit of good
Get-togeth-

Com-iieice-

-

-

"--

l

--

Ttu-uincar- i

i

THAW ESCAPES FROM ASYLUM
HIGH SCHOOL COMMERCIAL
COURSES WILL EQUAL BEST
The i 'oiniiierciiil Courses of the
High School will tnis year take
.ii new lite ami strength under tho direction of it new principal. Professor
It. II. Johnson, for the last six years
the principal of the Commercial
of the South Omaha High
School. Hefore going to Omaha he was
one of the faculty of the famous Cowers ami Lyons Hiislness College, at Chi
ago, known as the .Metropolitan
College
lie is a graduate of the
Vork Hitsitiess College, at Vork. Nobr.
of the Aurora Norma College, Aurora
Nebraska, ami has done post graduate
work at the Omaha lluslness Univer
ity. He hold the degrco of Master
of
and comes to TtieiuncHrl
with the best credential
that enn bn

NEWS

Water Melon Day
meeting of tho Hoard ot Di
lectois and t tiaimiou of Committees,
culled by
Alenofue and held
ut the fhaiiiboi of Commerce, Tuesday
evtuing s .. oIock the subject of tht
Water .Melon Day was discussed and
it was decided to postpone the day till
Friday, September Jli. Ariuugetaenta
weiu miide to nave the day a speclul
timles day and thu iiietchunta will of-lspecial bargain that duy to at
trad the people from over the county.
.Naia Visa having so: apart fur a long
while a special day ouch mouth the
committee decided to try to
with tha: prospeious city and also to
secure their
ou all atfatrs
ol iiiteiest to toe county when held In
Ttic umcari.
The Water Melon Day it is believed
will be a .successful and as interesting
a day to tuay county as wro th 4th
ot .Inly and the th of August.
Prizes will be offered for the largest
watermelons offered in competition aud
foi the best etiiitaloupcs.
Kach
should see that it is represented, foi as an advertising proposition it will be worth much to lut tho
comty see that yoai community raises
he liest watermelons aud cantaloupes.
I'neie will be Katiuj! Watermelon Con.
test. Hoys with expansive appetites
may enter thi contest, but two of our
mo. experienced physicians will bo In
cjiistnui attendance, otherwise loiue of
nn li is may .r on much.
A
ogetiiei tin- dv will be a most
n.iuy.-i bio .mo.
Two or threu especially .nvite.i orutor will uold forth on
tin- memories ol their own wutttrmelou
days aud whut thu appetites of thosa
all ue luay county
.tying tn
melons that is possible.
Ii.eie will bo tin so hall in the aftei-ni.i.pei ial pictute shows and a grand
uall .it the Aicade Theater that uight
complimentary by the Tucumcnil Dune
iug Club, whose popular weekly dances
'in- An. i. ic ,ue already sg much
At

J'li-ndeu-

Moil i.J

OF

Matteawan, X. V.. Aug. 17. Harry
Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stanford White
escaped from the hospital for the crini
inal insane at 7:4-- o'clock this mornA dart
ing.
for liberty through an
open gate, a dash into the open door
of a powerful automobile that stood
waiting outside and a flight like a rock
et I'm the Connecticut state line, 3D
miles away, accompanied his escape.
Once beyond the tdntc boundaries,
Thaw is free. Only long years of litigation can bring him back and then
only in one event, that he bo adjudg
ed insane in the stato to which he has
fled.
Ringing school began Tuesday evt5n
iug at Jordan. Prof. Wise is tho teach
er
.
...

.

,''

fellowship and confidence that will
make tho.e "crested in Tucumcarf
worn as a
:n the good of tho city
(tnd coun'-This 1 uesday

night dinner will out
line the work of the new year and thu
new president and directors want to
meet the old ones, also the new com.
mlttooK and members and . keep lb;
Commercial Club spirit up go that tha
state and county will benoiil rhrby,
and all may know that Tucumsarl
means to bo a real city.
NEW

IRRIGATION ENOXNBXB
Aug. 18. Georfio T.
Kablo of Berkley. Cal., has received
tho appointment as assistant 1b irrigation engineering and will take up
his duties ut the State Colloge ioji tha
first of September.
Mr. Kablo Us an
irrigation engineer of excellent training and experieaca.

State Colloge,

TNCiJicari

he
AND

TUCUMCARI

cigar factory with tun or twelve uiuk. work August 0 and 21," Mr. llourlrn
itk ami "innde In Tucumcarr' cigars uid. "I have an expert rci engineer
should bp known not merely iu Tucuui- - who will iim- ti traction engine, two
art mill quay county, but all over nil road graders and a half dozen experl
Hnsteru New Moxldo nnd Northwest etn-ebelieve one traction enit en.
Tesna.
gine and grader ran do more work lu
The present factory has just decid
lay than could lie d.tie in ten days

News

h

TIMES

ed to bring out ti uew cignr to he known
Entered as BesoneVclaas Mull Matter a "Quay County Queou.M und
with n
at Tucumeari, Now delightful hutid mndo "Quav Count v
fit tbtt
Mexico, undtr Act of March S, 1879.
Queen" nil loyal subjects In the county
will smoke nnd dream of tho day that
lueumeari uud Quay county shall be
l&HUED EVERT FRIDAY
known us a populous manufacturing
city with tho brand "Mndo In Tucuui-cnrlH,
WYATT
known throughout thn wholn
I
J i Edit or and Business Manager
loun; rv,

wt

"

NEWS IN THE ADVERTISING
The newspaper has often roiuarked
thathe test of elective advertising
matter is found in tho question,
"MADE IN TUOUMOABI"
It
In accordance with this prin
newsy?"
When Tuenmcari secures a proper ad
1'ipte. 'lie prevent is a 'tme when thu
iustmeut of freight rates tho city will
a lertiiag in these columns is particbegiu to be n manufacturing place of
ularly effective.
importance.
It Is believed us a result
August is a iiuuitli when thiugs are
of the orrejpondouce on the subject
factory will locate here iiappetung in the retail stores. It is
that u gin
one of the critical petlod of the year's
and make beer bottles and glass jars
No merchant can forcast six
There, ha also beeu correspondence Mile.
months
ahead
the currents of trade. He
in regard to a pulp factory that will
mu- -t
alway buy ahead if his wants.
Use tho hour grass fur making paper
Some of his venture
will go astrav,
pulp and .omc ntnaU factories may be
hiefly becaue he can not forecast
brought into e.itonee to use the by
popular whims.
Consequently, if lie
predueis.
present
The
to be a live one through the fall
freight rate makes the existence of
rade. he imit elear his shelves, and
sni'h
quite impossible, howurn goods into cash to pay for more
ever, the mutter of better freight rate
goods.
easotiable
hns been taken up with the railroad
The
advertising
columns of this pa
and it i hoped redress may be secured
er tell the story of these doings. They
The ciMitinuatinu of the present job
bllig houses here depend- upon this ac- report many bargains sold at prices
their real value, to moo these in
tios. It la hoped that something may
evitiiblo
conditions of retail trade.
lie done oon ami th.r Gr.is., Kelly &
The
who fails to study the
reader
Co, tuny remain here.
The Gulden-bermlveitiiiig.
and
to follow up the bar
Co. and the Western Mercantile
a in new? there reported. Is much like
llnd the present rates verj unjust for
he denier in food stuffs who should
their business.
re read the produce news lu the
fail
A factory to make coal oil burner?
papers.
Ituly
i? now being established
here: also
'o
one can buy intelligently
tho broom factory is taking on
information in advance, as
acquiring
activity. The day electric cur
what
feel the pressure of
merchant
rout hero should make this an ideal
are enterprising
season
he
keenly,
mot
pteee for small factories using elec
in keeping "heir stock fresh, and will
trie eurroitt.
nuke the greatest sacrifices to clean
Oar nearness to tho seemingly lnox
haustihle coal fields at Dnwsou and i.' unseasonable goods.
Fortunately hi these high cost of
proximity to the Old Mexico ud New
Mexico Markets makes this a good tiling times few people fall o realize
'hi-- .
To the women particularly, the
plaro for factories.
id
vim rising columns of a home newspaIX wo want to become a manufat.
turlng epy. and we do, and keep the per eeiu more vital than the story the
label "Made in Tueumcari' before vlegraph hriug?. The fact that boys'
lotli.ng i'hii be had 2.1 per cent off at
the people we should support our pres
ertBin tore. i far more intetestic'.'
ont factories.
a
Mum the feverih doings
The creamery i of the greatest ben
Ixwii in fnr Mexico.
utit to tho country.
The monev the
farmers are making on their butter
WOULD MAKE IT NATIONAL
fat is ibeing felt in a better financial
i ii.vernoi
Major 's good road days
circulation.
The creamery should be
tiling that Iki- - happened
the
encouraged in every way. Every pound
of butter the creamery sells with the for the road? of Missouri. " .fames
of .letlersou City . said, at the
crescent brand and Tueumcari on the llmi-uilabel makes the fact known that these Hotel Baltimore yevcrday. "It is
up enthusiasm aud interest in road
things are being "Made in Tueumcari'
There is a eigar factory over Pow- curl. Mint could not have been aroused
ell's place. "The Smokery" in which ir iry other niauner."
Mr Houchin !' chairman of the voltwelve brands of cigars are made. Exgood
perienced workers are producing
unteer road wirk id Cole County for the
cigars. Instead of having only rhree I'oml roads dav
I
cigar makers, this place should nave
iin going to do some experimental
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KALI7.INO both their dellrec- iitieu from boudago and tho
Dlvluo providence osorctod In

.

their behalf In the overthrow
ef toe EffTptJun army, the IsraetiWc

thorn.
were Joyful. Modes compoaed a beauand
Iii.-pe-ct
tiful poem, which tho men ckanted aftmir new line uf
er him. Tbu wome. under the loader-kiChairs.
of Miriam, Moaea' Hlater, took
thotr tltubreW. or tambourine, and
Joined iti a cborna, their bodies away-(o- f
THE FRESH AIRERS
and their feet movl&c rhythoUcal-lIi many railroad trains and statious
lti n dunce.
BinKing Honga of praiM conntltutea
at this time cue tuny see hat strtingc
of the moat jpnrfltabto raethoda of
om
picture f glee, hninor, and pathos, n
m
worship
Kam
Itut
lit"
gn.iiii
city ciuMteti on a " fresh an'
surely they are
noting. Tin. little olossom are so fad- accoptalile to Ood
ed and droopy. Atierward lie tlower only as they truWc do general Banking Business
faces come bach si still and perky, as ly represent the
and Solicit Your Palronag.
if they were wired up.
heart Hontlments
The appeal for this charity get wide Wo fear, iiIhh.
many
attention. The Christian Herald' fund
many
like
hymiw,
it
recoil-lby
swelled
folio throned
go
never
prnytTH,
a group of distant
Hoeky Mountain
the
thnn
higher
cow boys. ,Mn
of them were iiniu.i.
JTUCUMCAKI, NEW MEXICO
heads of the of
ried men. Some newspaper stmt hud rorers; Indeed, we
Gathering manna
fMiehed them, and they drove for days linvo
HoiuetlmeH
aiutflnR
over the weary plains '
deitie the'n feared that eiirelesn, Irreverent
United Slates Depository
uilitht really be reneutd by thu Lord
lieuetlt clreus.
Capital and Surplua $60,000.00
HIh holy name In
Hud air, Inch of snnitntioi.. lack of aa profanity-ChUIi- ik
the
be
irould
re.snlta
so.
the
If
raiu.
utile lent or proper fund, kill- - almul
very reverse or a bletMlng, In protxtr
one tif'h of the tenement ehildien
OFF1ERS AND DIRECTORS
Uon iih the Hlnger eomprehemled tbe
Tore 'hey are tin.- yenrs old.
middy
Impiety of hln eourae.
face eau't be built upon coffee, eoaise
DONALD HTEWA K'
I. B. JONES, Prosldont
Blttar Water, Than an Oaaia.
liead and ureen fruit. One New York
1HUAEL
JOSEPH
H SlMl'SON, Vlco Presldenl
The Journey toward the Laud of
itiiitliiM. after loins Die children, w.i
A.
OOLDENHEHO
P
Promise beiran At length, they euuie
H.UL OEOUOE, OHshler
feedtng 'he sixth infant on a lug red
I,. U. MORRI8
to an oasis, where there wns an nbun
C'ftslJl'il
N
oinnto. When a settlement woiked n
A.ic't
HO.S
L.WJOIf.
wuter
II
braekhth.
or
HKH'KLI'.V
hitter,
of
dame
nnn-- t rated, she spoke her contempt H' The dlHiitipolntineut wuh
Tbe
the airl's InoMiurieticp.
"This is a people murmured iiKiiliiHt Mohch for
The Only National Bunk in Tueumcari and the Oldest,
it
will make mind tirlnifitnc them from the land of plenty
nice red tomato and
to die In the wilderness.
and Largest Bank in Quay County'
red blood."
The Lord s Wisdom KUlded Moses to
k
The beiioflt of the
voi
air
a certain kind of tree. whloh, put Into
not merely the teitipotnry
tittiiil.itiim
the water, made It Hweet and palutnf s:od iioiiristiiti" food, fresii air. and ble. Mosok explained that In murmur
a fortnight of joy. A desire to flei Inn iiKHlnst htm they really murmured
the unwholesome slums tliov lie created HKHlnst (Jod; for bo wuh merely (iod's
brought
A further Journey
(Jf eouise ninny of them pretet
tin n Kent
lattering crowds of the eitic. When thm to Kllm. n dellclitful spot, where
TUOUMOAlll. NEW MEXICO
tht'V ouit for the beloved liyht- - and they were refreshed.
The Scriptures explain that God had
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
home, hoy nonchalantly yell
odors
a Bpeolttl turwse In this lending of
iJooilliv Reubens" to the rustic Natural Israel. He was teHehliiK them
We wr.te all kiiidn of
rovsd a; l.oi
received,
rlirhtly
helpful lessons whleh.
Hut l tie lioi who ask the farmer would prepare them, tlimuuli faith and
ows cledleiictf. for 3ananii
where he buys the gum thn1 tl
Don t wnit until it ts toi. late, but call us uow
The lesaon t 8drltual Israel Is still
new is developing an interest in rural
Israel
Natural
If
Important.
more
80
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PHONE
Afterward the scent .f the
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as 1
development
faith
aud
needed
heart
May Held aud the triendly companion
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tii
a Ira
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how much mure do Spiritual Israelites
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oine day ne will quit require for the Heavenly Caiman: fun
'he stitchinu uuichitie aervi'nde tor the we wonder that Hod permits trials uf
elf mastery of the furtn.
faith and patience- - "bitter waters' ?
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WOMEN AS POLICE
the tryliu; experiences of the narrow
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lw muring.
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"It Is Whatr It Is Manna.
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God
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Mie
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Those
faith.
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In' Utt
0 lllllrli of
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The popular
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wa. well tvpre.-30- il
when the would reason that (Jod would not leave
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THE BEST PAIN KILLER
Buckled ' Arnica Salve when appli- i
I
to a .'ii bruise, sprain, burn or
or other ii'itttv ..if the skin will inline
diatelv reiinue all pain. II. H. Chain
berluiu of Clinton, Me., says: "It
rubs cut and other injuries of their
tprrors.. A a healing rotnody i s equal
Will do you good. Only,
don t exist."
Drugstore.
.'.v nt tho

Chamber of Comitierep
her liiiiuer wilt be held nt tho
Hotel Tuesiliiv evening lit U,H0
Ml member mid friends should attend
M.'ssts M, H. (ioldeiiberg. Ueuito tinea
t nd (leorge Kugei
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await von hereever dav von are
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(Jood floods
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'
""' r00'n iummnoa. wuu v,,u
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ter, Mil. Mollie
of Kalians City, miisieul treul i in sturo for those who:
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Opposlto tho Haptist
bath privilege
nrp here e.vpouting to remain hi Taenia-itr- i attend.
church. lhone 200.
tf one; hut you don't want to stand
during the winter.
.around an hour or so waiting to
I'lie Tiii'ittiieari battil gave u very ex- Thursday
evening.
on
.be served; don't want churlish,
Mrs. Hugh Swift's sister, tup Mi.es cellent progrtiin
FAJtM L0AS
guml bund iiiona. mtieli to tho life!
Igrruff attention when you are ser- llopMin, who liiivo beou visiting huro
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i
good
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a
ot
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that tho
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st
articles we can buy,
luring the summer, have returned to
grade dairy cattle. I have, for some
baud
aid
will
of
tho
Tiicumeart
people
Ardmore, Okln., their lioiue.
courtesj . promptness- - all are
so that existence may be a continued .Heats f initio, money for farm loans,
Loans will only be made to thoso who' meted out to you here
Mr. Miller, tho grain mini, is buying SUl'POSS.
...!M ..
(vui use siiine. nn (no puriiiise B l...t
uuviuu
. oiioidertiblo
wheat. 'I'he vvhont horo
dairy
cattle.
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nn.l
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few
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registered Jersey bull.
ni.e his return ten days ugn.
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in executive
The school hoard
Hudson, N. M.
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session Tliursdav afternoon. The board
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a
by her sua Herald.
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ure RoinR to buy a .22 cnlihrr rifle, single ahot
YOUrepeater
you'll find that many well known crack
sliota nturtcd with a Remtngton-UiVl.22. Their
now would be "By all means, Ret u Rpmintfton-UMC- "
because they know that there is a tendency in some
quarters to look upon them: models as only "a small
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sold at a price.
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Did You Notice?
mMhioI
When vim attended the
nl"
tlmse line delithis last week that all
cacies were halved with a few stifles of
line wood, not one lump of coal bcintf
I

used during the whole week.

i

u sins' a

MAJESTIC RANGE
Kven Majestic

The

Kane

worKs alike.

American furniture Co

Groceries and Meats

d

dog.
Donohoa lias puroluispd a shot
l.ui'l pony abniil at largo its a pnHtago
Tho dog poisoner Is again bity. He
stamp, whieh his lit t lo girl will find puisMied Ifouip Honolulu's dog; also
unite i lot of pleasure In in the near the Stansbnry bull dog, the latter wis
Inline.
saved however.
If tho poisoner is
found out his Identity for certain, he
I'lie VVomIiiimii CIrelo au.vDlnry tn the had hotter make rapid strides for Old
W. o. W. is being organized In Tucuiii
Mexico, as ho would certainly ho se("in. Mrs. ,. II. Pjsh is organizing the verely dealt with, iieeordliig to Injured
rii.le ami will give Information in re parties remarks.
g.nd o same.
s, I. Johnson, known far and wide
Messrs. .1. W. Cora and Kdltor 0. as " Diamond Dick" cnmlnctor ou tho
A
v S W is oil' on his ourrh trip to
Meeker visited Oriuly t?atnrday and
report a .'loud butst between Tueuiii Canada, iciomiianieil by Mr. K. H. How
curt and Hrmly. So iiiiipIi rain fell that it, car accountant of the road. "Dick'
the utitMitnhllo con Id not oven make intends inspecting Mt. Ilnhsnu, up in
100 miles north
headway on tho sod outside of thn road tho Canadian Rockies
and
somewhere just
west
Winnipeg
of
a
trusty team was railed
ctinsotueutly
south of the .North l'olo.
in tn act ion to help out thu situation.
It.

Ucrause the demonstrator., were

EAGER BROS.
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bluest-bluod-e-

How Could This Be Done?

I

i

Fresh and Cured

I

1

We art' now tft'ttintf homo jrrown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. 'Pry them, just as line
as are jrown in the .state.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, received by
express, daily.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily

L
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Mr. and Mro. H. H. Jones entertain-i"- l COOKINO SCHOOL IS
with a bridge party on Monday
HIGHLY INTBRBSTINO
evening. It win a pleasing mixture of
tin voting, ami the young married peo- Dozcim of Ladles Attend Dally Lea-aon- s
Miss Kttel of Indianapolis very
ple
Givon by Exi)ert Oook

We Have Moved

charmingly rendered several beautiful
selection, oil tln piaim. Mr. I'inegiiti
Hnpsiiti sang, and altogether
and Mi
n
Mu f
win a nms! delightful one.
liit' roouis wero docoraicd in piuk
and white. Revels of tho most gor
genua sweet pens, of that color were
everywhere. ''hi' two course luncheon
tntpfullv ponformod with the color
scheme of pink and white; and was the
About thirty-fivaiMiie of daintiness.
guet wore invited

to the store room formerly occupied by T. A. Muirhead & Co.

i

GALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

BIG FREE STREET FAIR

The riinMhjj rVchool that is beinjr
held in the American I'm iiImhc Slor
by the l.ayton Health I'lub Making
I'owder Co., under tho direction of that
highly capable demonstrator, Mra. K.
.r. Aldrich, is being nttended dnlly by
doens of ladles. The
contin-

AND CARNIVAL

seiin

for several hours en.?), afternoon
Inn as which time tunny delicious dainties, whet oiti baking powder is an os
otlal part, me innde and linked.
IJi nil serves biscuits, white
Mr.
t
nut bread, each
TWO WAYS Or RAISINO FRUIT liicud, and
The w.ivs of the Amerlcnn
npple afternoon, completing the process of
iiiakiug nn. I baking same within one
m past years have beon in sin
Volar i'ontrat to the eare used In the Imiir. theichy proving to those present
"tinge and letuiiii eiiltiv atioii. Tlio or tl.e wnriili tul bnging ipinlities of
Health Club Making I'owder.
'.'rtei has always understood thai
Kin'h 'I n sump spei ll piiidili t of
in u t cnl'ivate and fertilize his
'
i
must
i'i.ii.I. ,md I" prei'iif f r m i i
On Moll
preptlleil
i.'iiidle in fiuit up it it were eggs.
day nfternoon the famous Lady Hal.
I'luneed for etpinlly scientific metti-- . tiiimre coke was setved.
On Wednes
f apples was rhe da iifternoiiti a special meat pie and
in The ruMng
'liniiiuatit theme nt the tilth convention
ikies werp served.
if ipple shipper, just held m ('love
Owing to tho gonial dispnsitio.'i nf
land, t) Today you find an itttelllgpir. 'he detimnstriror, Mrs. Aldrii-h- ,
wm
on1 i.i i'
it' furuiers wlm treat thpir np-- answers all iptostions peitaining tn l..ih
le
a? If it was a renl crop. n, Hid linking inwder. the a' teiniam e
i.tk'im' 'he land its proper food. iiicrenses dail. Shp has shown bevond
I''ie
handle their frui on padded nil 'I'tiibt. the per fee- purity.
Mire'y iiml
t.nis and tables, ntid mek it In tissue Imilili ..n f
ion of Heultli I 'lnli l'nM'er,
M"
if the older farmer
would a and en
ill pernn uttending tiie si'lmnl
t n ii
of
prneniitlons
tnkint!
hee
.i..ii
(luces their nrder for olio or more ai'
w 'it
toe wood.
nf thic prudui't. which Is old l.v pnneiuitit. Three times as titnnv i.ally every grocer iu
the city
iije were rnied in the l'nitpil tate
Tiictimi'iiri Indies
lniuld Mi-.id
hi !!'! a in llHi.
Ittirtn" 'liu saftio
lii.i.nl-enf
thi
viiitagc
npjuirtiioity
in
.en..l the npple prodlet foil nil 10
then kimwiedue ot bakn.g
The
per cent.
I'inilil Will inli' illlie tin' liai.HICf n the
The ntorn.ifp tnruini has recanted hi
n
i.pple
merely a wibl crop, week.
ooiuethiUL' like hoi'klebetries
or
A "iilek arowth of yraa and weeds
FOREST NOTES
A
uixl.'i the tree absorbed a liij; share
Itiisniaii scieiitmt claim tn ihil
nf tin'il' fin i intent. I'seless isiK'k lii'"M'led in iniii'iihi' inn fir uc tu
er were parasites nn the tiev' growth.
ill foieit iueet.
The soil underneath wns t.eer stirred
There rp nearly six tlunisaiid mo
itid inii.-.f the raitifnll inn off the ti osionul foresters in liei m.inx a In.
sunbaked earth.
wr ii annus terliiin .il
frui
trees wero juicy leties.
tenoN tir colmrt- - of worms. In pick
The univorsity uf S a.lnng nii
i.s
in;.' . tin- - apples WPt'P to.v-i'-d
'
fmtll
he use of two sections f Ud
to bairel .r piir to pile, as if the mi
the Suiiualmie natinnul torest Hi
vvre ii'fat'ii'!. I'lnep lnosely in a bur
inlilu'ctiMI With tho ti'let
,i,i.,.
rel. hoy hii',lied ditrin! ttanspi-rtatioi- i
A tool used to fight file
n,i
the r.il
like anthrnoite eon I
fni ni.i forests eombiiio u .ake. pi le
llai'pilt 'he iiietliin nf piiiyin, in
a. n a line.
1' is cmupai t. o
H!it il
which tb npple
Miti'ti. and
an lie curried on )inri'li:u I., and i:
hippei!. uryed throughout rhoir Hove
Aeiyh leiw hail .tM jnjuii'l.
ind uipe'lnj! are emniiij: into mure
In an incren.-in timlier ale mis
ne. A the apple i arnwn sue
year
e
docreu-mid
in
iu receipt. timn
it
iii the nniiwi
"efullv in eer
frpsimss
timlier
as
comtmriod
with lat
it bid
fair in
uioie nf :i nn
natiiiiiHl
' niial
iitlieiTs
toret
.eii ti
.iet 'ho'i ii i;i in he pflt
'lWilig use of the fore' and rept'ct
I'm the t'eijeiid l'nret policy
MINISTER PRAISES THIS LAXA
ue

e

Complete line of fancy and staple
groceries

hole-whea-

gr-wc-

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats

Lay-ti.n'-

-

o-- f

Leonard Amusement Co.

I

al--

6

All Amusements Furnished by the

I

GO.

BIG DAYS

6

i

.n.-iiiir-

UNION MERCANTILE

1

s

M

Meat Market 75

26, 27, 28, 29, 30 & SEPT.

AUG.

r

i

ii-

Phones: Store 74

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

-

of Kansas City, Mo.

i

:

In- -

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

John Coleman, who has been
stopping at Dr. Muniiey'. Home.
was able to return home Wednesday, aud Mm. Willie Kors worthy, a
patient in the Tubercular Annex of
tho II onio for the pa.it four inonthx.
returned to her home in Tennessee
much itiiproved as a result of her stay
in Tucumeurl and the Home .Sanitarium
Mr.f

San-ttarhit-

dancing club known an rhe
Dancing Club with over thirty
liipinber, hold weekly dunce at the
Aronde Theater. This week they have
nn assembly dance on Friday night.
Tho dances are lield on Thursday nights
oxcopt the week of 'he filk dance1
Btiil on thoo weeks
the Tueumeari
Dfinelng Club givp their daiiees on Friday nights.
A

''Turkey Trot'

The

"Bunny

J

I

hand-tailore-

,

-

COME

ONE,

ALL,

THE

CHILDREN

Something Doing All the Time

titn-bei- .

See the Largest Electric Carry-Us-Al- l
in the West.
Take r ride on the Big Eli Ferris Wheel. Pay a
visit to the Big Vaudeville Show. Knock the babies down and get a bad cigar. Have your fortune

-

ML Strnisburv entertained In a very
.lelightfnl manner last Friday evening
wi'h a bridge party, in honor of the
Mjp
opson. two most charming
young ladies who have been spending
lie ummer with
their sister, Mr.
wi(m
The eolor scheme throughout
'he evening was yellow, the rooms
prettily decorated in that eolor,
nil with the light
enyinjj a yellow
l'Iow over all. it made
an effective
Large bevels of yellow dahlies
were plneed about the roomv giving
in tmophere of springtime
which
A dainty two
vim 'ruly remarkable.
iiitm' luncheon was served, the ice
.iiire being partieiilarlv origiual in
he hap
nf Mny flower pots, filled
TIVE
.villi chocolate lee. thereby conforming
Itev. H. St ii lien Mill, nf Allison. I own.
t
the shade of terra
with a tiny it: praisir," l)r Kiiif's Vow Life I'iJU
uin.'h of weet pus nfiiek in eneh one. fur "iinitipntii it. write: " )r Kina'
.mug the effect of a miniature po' NeW I. lie f'ilW .He oeh perfect pill
of flower.
There were nhout 'hirtvit ti'iiiui
i(in. in. wrhnii: them " N..
Me i;ier
I'M'SPIlt
lie".-- ;
I' fni 'he liei hmiI Ii iW
.I
u ,i
Ke'V
.i n
T'
fiein.
All th dhwi in the Vws.
I i'ii'
sun,.
Read it I' e .'."- ir HI

And last, but not least, see

told.

t'n-prny-

bus-he-

1 1

be-ii'-

.'

pai-kiti-

I

'

PROF. HENDERSON
in his

World-Renowne-

d

--

FLYING TRAPEZE

"

--

ACT

Twice Daily, at 2:30 and 7:30

fti-ei.'i- l

o

liei-iilO- e

-

i

..i-- .

-

,

U

WILSON FOR NEW FARMING

j

rri .ii.'it
iliteret in

W1I.011

c

ii

1.1.

1.

'leVeloplltetli of bcieli-tilthe li.it
State Wtu-lfifty ot more farm iieiintit ru' uu uggnti
of (lie Mcpartiiieut ('
gri ulttne call-upon him a few days ago.
They
Wenintroduced U feeretnrv Houston.
"J ain extrciiiely glad to Iiunh thil
oppmt unity nf esprossing my great
in thin winrk, an interest which i
not nf rpceir origin,"
uid the I'reti-den"It constitutes the kind of work
which it oeetiis to me is the only kind
which generates real educntiou, that is
to
the demonstrative prueitss and
the ppisunal tMich of the man who does
tin ileiiionst rating.
i
it mutter of some chagrin that
our fin met s, in some port of the country, at least, have not been producing
a
much to the acre as the Inrtnert on
the old and i.calleil worn out soiU nf
In; nldor oiit iiieiit s, atul it is a mutter
it
of pridn with me that
nhoiild now
be
their lead in that respect
PRESBYTERIAN OIIUHOH
and vindicating the intelligence mid
ANNOUNCEMENT
juliii eiice may be evpeet- - eii'erpiise of the American fanner ail
''" I're.hvtcrinii church next over the country. I congratulate yon
upon nur opportunity to do a work so
- I.i Mn.
y and I'veniiii:.
'..
vine u 'heme will be. ''The fundamentally important to be couu-'- i
at Inrgo.'1
Mil
I. 'f

CENTER

STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Paator
iinhn .chin. I. IMwiid !'. Krown,
meet, r ;: I." a. in.
"iij.
I'u'iii iiina m'Hhcn by the pastor in
Hie morning at II o'clock and in the
veiling at s.l.".
Kpwnrth League moets at 7:'W p.m.
IVncr .senile Wednesday evening
r vim o'clock. The Church f'onfprwi.i' li cut. to havp boon hold Inst
ii.....v evoniiiu was pfAtponod until "1 t ni. account of the absence of
I...
i;i.tni from tho city. All church
'
i.e urged to be prosoir on
W. h . i
evening us important urn:
nine before the church
'i.ii.iial limitation is extended you
..
'i l ir
ml nil services of thin

tunning

tiie
n

switchboard operator who answers your telephone call has
-- her mission is to serve you.
She has at her finger tips the most modern telephone equipment in the world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are
essential qualifications.
Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emergencies when
courage and presence of mind are required.
It is as essential to good telephone service that each Bell Telephone operator should be healthy and happy as it is that every part
of the equipment of that great intercommunicating system should be
in good working order.
In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make connections which
furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000 telephone talks each day.
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The New received a catalog of the
Panhandle State Fair at Amarillo to
bo held October 6 to 11. Amarillo Is
verv ambitious in rcgHrd to this fair
and from all indications the fair will
compare favorably with the not ton pal
neo at Wneo. A large delegation from
Tueumeari should plan to attend and
carefully examine the exhibits and nl
so should be represented there by exhibit, uur fair association .should
take lutet and plan for our fair here
which, if not held here tin-- full stiould
Inheld here next fall

COME

.

'l iu' .uid
Tui'utncari Gallop"
lore, but tht
not
daui'e
the
latest
j..i
rest mint: iu Plothes you cau see at .1.
'Wu, the tailor's, and hi
prices
right
suit,
for
the
ire
made to Mr VOL', only flt.Ou and up.
lie alo ues the modern method of
leaning aud prexing. lie shapes your
oat. whoa he pres' them, ns only a
tirt class tailor ean do. I'hone I OS
Hcmiii building, Kn.f Main street.

II

I

- nn
'he nick lit
ee her up agniu soon.

?.,
Mi- h-

Me.

i

Mot hurlu'id are rojoic
trriviil ot a baby boy

.Ugllt

mi

15

ar
mn to ropuit that li:lle
I'' en. ,li.,,l.,i
.(. ,.!,
;,jjain
I'tof. I. H. MeurbrMigh of Lueite. N.
M., mm
iitnitf ami. nt; .lordim friend
Won. lay.
LUnnrth lliii.iin i homo again
i
.itteiiding
he Hummer Xormal at
Tii.iiiiicnti,
Hi'iiui IlickM made n triji to Melrose
the fh.t of tin, week.
Mi
'lnri.ice Heed left fni Oklahoma
fit the firs' of the week to viit his
parent, lie expect to lie gwip two
at-'-

i

week.

cm ihI attended sen ieps at Mrs.
iiPet ' iainliiv afternoon.
Mi. SUM,.,- made a trip to Tupuiii-car-

i

lar wef,

Home of the farmer
nre preparing
bind for wbnt.
Will Kiiratt,
A. vus nu, Wi c
.

Mnntgoropry made prnnf on thpir laud
at
Miirdok Inst woo fo.
'in
ek."
"
ll4lad and family hnvo
!.: er ice ; iu the evening,
to
their Imine noar Jordan. They
li
i' ll'.u.
tn,. legulnr servleo ot S
FOREST NOTES
have .pent the last fow months a;
.,
Twenty-twTosas, and report crops not very
states, including Hawaii,
'mill ii
11, in,
good
urn
there,
ttutp
I'tiiplny
furenters
I'
feiein-Wednesday ium.
In toot Inokout Inwer on the Hit
Mr. Uuy ,,f tlniiiille, Texas, is
.. ..i.-M'iting
national
Arixonu,
her Mter. Mrs. II. S. Holland
toret,
LM'!ie
Juat
K. It. Cos made a t
nntriictPd by forest offlonri. was built
rip to tho valley
eiinrely of logg ami wlthonf the use of lat Week.
n "i.'nig machinery
other than ropos
Mi. II. H. Holland aud her sister.
mic hie blocks
Mi. Hay. weie the giiusts of Mtm. .1.
GRAIN
POULTRY
r.net ofllcors on the 1'nyottu nation-i- l '. W.ti,.nbarger Katimln.v afiornoon.
Mr. .1. A. Woodward is having a
foiel are using a comprossod air
IS
til in road work on the forest. Thoro Well put down nil his place.
coiisidoralilo rock woik to do and
"n drill mivps time aud money in
grades nu mountain roads,
M0THERSI HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
In an o.porinu'iitnl
tost trnok npnr
WouMSV
.lanest illn. Wis., an inspection just
Ate they feverish, restless, nervous,
Will j)it
the
niituble,
or constipated f
o made showed that hemlock and
Du
ties put in tho truck without
h.'v
..ntliitially pi. k thoir nose o
prices
for
niarlxft
preeialvo troattiiPtit were decayed af- Blind their tooth. Have thoy cramp-tuter M.j vears service. Those which had
inegiilar and ravenous
been treated wero practically us good
Those are all signs of worms.
Grain Poultry,
a whon llrst laid.
WorniM not only rmisti your
child sufLight burning of underbrush to
fering
but stunt its mind aud grotvth.
and Produce
forest litter had boon practiced Uic "Kickapon Worm Killer"
at once
4 in India, with tho idea that It
It kills aud rotuoves the worm.. Im.
conditions for tenk growing prove, your child's appetite, regulates
Vow
long investigations forest stomach, liver nnd bowels. The
after
Merc In stay
ollicials thoro say that the fires aro
disappear nnd your child is made
harmful, that full (ire protection niiist happy and henlll.y, as nature
intetided.
be exteadiid uvotywhore, ami that to Ill uriiggisis. oi iiy mail, 2r,c
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
be really effective this protection must
Kickatiou lndiaii Medicln
2
2 be continued,
I'hilH.lolpliiH, Ph.
St. Louis, Mo!
:
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EVERY BELL TELEPHONE IS A LONG DISTANCE STATION
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.

The Mountain

Statis Telephone anl Tiligrapl

Company
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cut-tiiii-
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svmp-toni-
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012478

UNSKIIITLY FACE SPOTS
Tin iitiuari Xews
05080 01 4 004
by
NOTI0E
Dr.
FOR
'tir
PUBLICATION
Hobiioti's
Keseina
Ohil
jn,
"ili.
New Mexico
" nt. wl.i.'li heal all skin nruptlon. No Department of ), interior U. S. Land
Oillce at Tuciimeiiri, New Mexico
AiiguHt c, una
mitiier
long yii hiive been troubl
ugtit 1, 10 13
im
hereby given tlmt Thomas "I
it' iiing, hurtling nr ncaly skin hu
Notice is hereby given that Sam D.
l1. Mnmc, ul
liicitiucuri, N M, who on
Loonoy, X. M. who on
""". tuft (tot a little f tlmt Moothlng McDonald,
id-i'iiini r -- u, nniii, made Add'l II
October.
22,
1000.
ur
f"se,;i..
ei mi. iml'2, Inr Wi of thu NEW
llohon
F.cenin Oint nfiOSO. No. 12527, innde II K Scr Xo,
i
i
.1.... --ilila,
for tfW, See 20, and
in jhp sores nntl
umenucii iNovuiiibur 7, 11)12
lie suffermg
Kntrv Xo. 014004, made Jauuarv
dd'l
o include NW', Slii,
mo,.- - mstntitly
15
Section
Healing tioltiH that 'I. Mill for the M.i NK, Sec 10, and
Township loX, Ruiign ;(0K, X M 1 Mu ,"r.1 'oiniiTe. iioi'tors iikm it in their S'i NWi, See 20, Twp 8X. Rng 20K,
N M P Meridian, hob filed
ii.n.iii, nus men no'ii-notice of
il intention to inintii'i' nntl ti'foiiimeinl it,
Mr. Alle
intention to make Five Year on Orig.;
mai.c Hi ic(. War Proof, to establish mail, of Littleton. Ph..
ntiyj,: "Had ee Three Yenr on Add'l Prcof to
establish
claim to iiip land niiovo described, bo huh ..n
t'oreheailj Dr. Ilobson'fl Kivemn claim to the laud above decribed. be
tore icegi.ster unil Receiver, U a Land
fore Regurer and Receiver
It in two weeks."
s Land
nl Tuetinieatl, .V M, on the 8th Oinlineiit
'"I
t
it.
(iiiariiht..e.l to relieve or money re Olliee at Tucumcari. X. M on thi, 7t.li
epteinlier, IIM.I
'
'.'I
;i
i..tiinit iisi'Hided. All druggist , or by mall. Price Hay of October, 1013.
Moor.-- , ri. P. O,o!l, 0 F Col
I'liiiiiiiiM! names as witnesses:
i lifiui.nl
Co., Philadel
.1 .M Wi,e. Looaey. X
cord. llunry Smith, nil of Tuetiincnrl "''. Pieili-- i
Mj S E Parker,
.;
phin iin.l st. ,o,ii,.
)riltfrj ut0fH
NViv .O I'lll'U,
Dodson. N M: J II Hiinilnim. I lOnnnv.
K, A. I'rcutli'u
.vi; ira living, Loonev, X. M.
Itogistor
A ug s sept ,i fit
If. A. Prentice, Register
REOEIVERH rfOTIOE
I, ,'H
Vllg s.
I sin now
prepared to accent bids on
i iirtiiiiciiri
.Mnv
05050
tlie
following described piopcrty owned
in tiiiii'iirl Xews
il' ilfll. a
News
O12S08O15004
OlfifiOl
ov the international Hank of Commerce
WOTIOB FOE PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dep.. iiiu'iit .il tiiu Interior r. s. Land Tuetimeari, X M..
le I'artincnt f the Intenor, H. S. Laud
n. iiiiii'iin, New Mexico
illi'.- at
Olliee at 'I iicuiiieari, Xew Mexico
XKi', XK14 Hoc 2.'. Two ION Rim 30
lol.v 23. II 13
Jul.v 30, 1013
NW, See .10 and aEi4
Notice is hetcby given thut (leoree h., and N
Miii-'lieieby given hat Douglass
IIOKe o
wlirj on
.i. r..ijiM. .i i wen in. 'ii ri . .v m .. who on HWV, Sec 10 Twp 1(N Rug 31 F... con
lieu moil ri. N M
piil s, 1007. made II K Serial Xo.
M...inii..r 1, MMJil, mailt' II H Ser Xo. taining 102 21 ;tili mre,. and SKI,
012..0S, tin NK', ,
No 17013. for WV, and AddM
Add '1 Xo. 01C001 HWM. WK, H K Vi See 13
...l VWK O7530,
No. 0I5.V.M maile Oct 5. 1012. for SWV1
inutlc
12, 1012 lor XWii See 32,
NK'.', Sec
ION
Twp
Rug 30 K.. con See 33. Twp ION. Rng 32K. X M P
Twp I2X, Rng 31 K, X M P Moritliun,
Me
ir.t) nerm. (fwny county, X M.
iiiii men nirticu oi intention
it intention to
u make tiiining
'nl . litis lileil noli
Thiec Vein Proof, to establish claim to
SI'', NWi', anil S'Vi, NBi( ,, lnt inake ive Year on One: Thiee Year
the land above described, before Reg
ti Adtl'l Pioi.f, to
and 3 Sec
claim to
Twp
Rug 31 K, con
he laml above dfsciiheil. before Reg
islet and Receiver V S Lund Olllcu at tinning l.l'i ill lull acres,
yiiav
emintv
Tticuiiienri, X M mi the it, day of X M.
ftei tilnl Receiver I' S Land Olliee a'
riiciiiucnn. N M on 'he 2'lnl .ny ,,f
Sepciubot, una
Lots (.'. I) and K. of Lamar V Sub
i lai'ii.'in
h ii mi".
t'l'teiiiher, 1013.
rt tiicf.ses:
l
II. Donahue, L'. S. Smith, Foil
II" of lots I. 2. 3 Hiid I of Block 10
flu i inn 11! names as witnesses:
J K .liiinisou, Loyd, Lovd. X M: L
Toner. John Eager, all of Tucuincnri, original towiisite Tueuiiuari, lots I)
P Crawford, Plaza, X Mj Oeorge Park
.New Mexico.
K nntl F Cheimull 's Sub Div. of lot?
.
r. I'laa. X
M P Maywaldt, XorH. A. Prentice, Register
8, 0. 10. II, 12 of Mlock IS OT Tucum
ton, X M.
Aug 20 3t
Auk
R. A. Prentice, Register
cari, Lots H C D, and K Laiuar's Sub
ng S Sept 5 fit
)iv of lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Hlk 31
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitlllelit of tin- Interim- '. S Land OT Tucuincnri, X. M
' Uli.e nt TllctilUftu i. Now MfNH'O
ruciimcari News
010288014200
Lot 5 Hindi FI OT Tiienmeii i N M
.1
v
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i!i.t
3
8
A
interest in sml to Lots II and Depart
Notice i h..r,.by given that Curolinu
at of the Interior L'. 3. Land
2 in Hlock 30 Russell's addition.
Hell, w( Hudson, X. M., who on Aug.
Olliee at
uiMimcari. New Mexico
Iff, I0U0, made II K Scr Xo. 05050, Xo.
1tg11.st
I. 1013
Lot fi in Hlock 8 of DntiUile nddltinn
0712, for SWi', sp 20, Twp 13X, Rng
.Notice
is
hereby
given that Henry
to
Tncunicari.
aiK, X M P Meridiun, has filed notice
Dobbs, of Quay, N. M who on Aug
10,
Lot
20
21. hlk 2. Daub's Ad
of inteu ioii to inake Five Vear Proof,
I". lOdii. made II K Ser Xo. 010288. Xo.
lo establish il.niii to the land above li'i.m to Tucuincnri
Ofil'l. lor SWI, and Add'! Xo. 014200.
described, beloie Register and Receiver
Lots II and C llerrina Subdivision of innde Feh'y II. 1011. for SKM Sec 25
I.' N Land Office at Tuiiiinean,
X. .M., lots
II. !.". Hi. hlk 2. Original Town-site- . l'w. ix. Riiu 20K. N M P Meridian, has
on Hid 10th day of September, l!ia
filed notice of intention to- make Three
' 'lamina
ear Proof, to establish claim to the
tintue 'is wit nesses:
H. B. JOXES, Receiver
II K Hell, Tuetimeari, X M; John A.
and above described, before Register
.
nntl Receiver, P. W. Land Office at TuScof. Hudson, X. M.j II F Conger, Til.
Int rnntimiii) Hank of
cuni.uti, X. M.; (Jeoige K. Rice, Tu
unicari. N. M on the Cth dav of Oct.
N M

nuxiuii roil
.

PUBLICATION
l, .,, r ' M

are
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nt I iicMinnmri,
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Omrncr'-T.i.nmcarl-

uitiicati, X. M.

1013.

'rent ice,

It. A.

Aim

Aug

1

20

."it

014502

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'

C

'"Il

'I" I.'
t

S.

III

Jills
i

I'.lei

', S.

Lillltl

New Me.vieo
2a. mi:'.

I

Xotite

hereby given that Albert
of Loyd.

i

X.

July 27, lilll, made Add1!

M. who on
K Ser Xo

11

OWAU, tor Lots
and 2 and HI... XV,
See 7, Twp lX. Kng a2K. X M P Me
iiliiin, aim tiled notiee of intention to
make Tluee Year Proof, to estublinh
claim ;u the land alxvve described, before legiter ami Receiver, U S Land
Olliee at
X M, on the 8th
lay of September, JUKI.
i lainiii .i
names us u itnee!:
H II Moyett, Tucuincnri, X M; Tom
Co.show. Tui'umc.ari, X M, Johu Reayau
Loyd, X M; W II Likias, Loyd. New
Mexico.
1

It. A.

Aug

1

Aug

2U

Claimant unities

Prentice. Register

fit

noceivei. u H l.nnd Office at Tttcuuicar
the 23td day of September, 1013
as witnesses:
iaiina.it iiinie-Joc Pucheco, Marcus Maesta.i. Lee
Hamilton. Eliseo Maestns. all of Tucuin-

X M. mi

Sept

,'t

Prentice, Register

fit

Tueiimcari .News
00573012048
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. IJ. S. Land
OHi
at Tncunicari. New Mexico
Jul.v 30, 1013

i

l.'iniiitr.v 0, 1007. iiifide 71 K Her No
'"1573. No. 11175. tor X : , nod Add'l
No. U120IS made Nov 15. 1000 fur H(,
SWi', nntl Wi... sKi, Sec 23, Twp OX,
Rtig 32K. N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Five Year
oti Orig.: Three Vear mi Add'l Proof,
lo es iihlish claim to the land above
1

1

Register and Receiver

befoie

('

Lailtl Olllei, ill
V M
the 23rd day of Weptember, 1013.
mimum tiaines us witnesses:
J T Piiderwootl, t liarles Welsh, Audv
Mnri u. M .1 Norton, all of Norton, New
Mexico.
Tii.-iilinoi-

.

ii

R. A.
iifj

Sept

Prentice, Register

5 fit

Olliee nt Tiicuiiicari. Xew Mexico
July .in. 1013
.,t:-i
etc by given that Felix
Romero, of Hudson. N M. who nn Aiii.
20. loots, mail.- H K Ser No. 05107. No.
I'ltr I...I

1

...l

.....1

ft

VTtt'l

-

lac or September. 1013
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hasilio Garcia, Tucumcari, N Mj Point tetieio. Revuelto, X M; Juan Oarci. 1. itcvueiio, .N M; Until 1,111 Untizalos.
M.

,

Ei

no-ti- t

I

1

New Mexico.

R. A Prentice. Register
00579
Tiiiiimctiri News
Aug
Aug 20 fit
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dfiartiiif nt ) tiie Intetiiit I' S Land
Mlice at Til.'llllli'ari. New Me.xieo
Tucumcari Xews
07007014480
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
July 23, 101 3
Xotico is hereby given that Claud Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Jacobs, oi Tuetimeari. X M. who on
Olliee at Tucuincnri, New .Mexico
Jail !. 1007. made II K Sor Xo. 00570,
August 1, 1013
Xo. IIIS'I, for NrK'i Sep 30 Twp 10X,
Notice is hereby given that Cecil K.
Itng 3 IK. X M P Meridian, has filed Leonard, of Loyd, X M, who on July
notice of Intention to make Five Year 22. P.107, made II K Ser Xo. 07007, Xo.
)
Proof,
establish claim to the land 1S303, for XWi', Sec 10. and Add 'I
above described, before Register and Kntrv No. 011(80. made May 27, 1011,
Receiver, 1' S Lam! Office nt Tucitmcnri for SWi,. Sec 3. Twp OX, Rng 31 K, X
V. M., on the Sth dav of September, M P Meridian, has tiled notice of inuna.
tention to make Five Year on Orig.;
('lainian i.'iine as witnesses:
Three Year on Add'l Proof to establish
T. A. Wayne. W. A. Dodson, O. W. claim to the land above described, beJobe. (' Ware, all of Tticumcarl, N. M. fore Register and Receiver, U. 3. Land
R. A. Prentice, Register Ullice at Tucumcari. X. M , on the 7th
lav of Oct 1013.
Aug Aug 20 fit
i'laimaut names as witnesses:
M F Carter, C A Pounds, Clint CrawTuetimeari Xews
00221013831
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ford, M A Jones, all of Loyd, X. M.
Lund
R. A. Prentice, Register
Depaitlllelit of the lineiior I'.
Vug S Wept
fit
Olliee at Tiiriinienn. New Mexico
I

1

Aug

',

Aug 20 fit

1

Tucumcari Xews
05051
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
filuii Mllfllt ,,f ri,, Interior P. S Land
Oil
nt Tiicuiiicari. New Mexico
I

July 23.

10 13

hereby
that Harriet
Midi, of Tucumcari. V
f.. wlm nn
15. 1000. made H K Ser Xo
ugH-- f
dfiilfil. No. 0713. for XWI'. HEM nm)
S.w. Oil
'II L'
SI..
I'lV P....
,
I'l.,,
t1", .,11,,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Five Year Vrcrot,
to establish claim to the land nhnvo
described, before Register and Receiver. P. S. Laml Olliee nt TiitMimcnr! V
M.. on the 10th dav of Sent. 1013
Claimant names as witnesses:
'In
S. Rice. Caroline lloll. John A
Scott, all of Hudson. X. M.: Ren F.
Conger, Tucuincnri, X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Notice

is

I

Sl-'l- .
-

I

111

Aug

I

Aug 20 fit

.

I

e

1

Cnsfle-berrv-

uiiii-nii- .

I

I

1

-

-

I

Inly 23.

Notice is herebv civen that Nicolas
W.ilaar. of Loyd.
M. who on Xov
10. lOUII. made II K. Si.r 'n nnoor v
t2l3. for SKC SKI. S.e on nn,i v,.'
N K ' and XK, NW', Sec 32. Twp OX
' Ater 1111. iiih (llefl no.
idl" ill,.
ice of intention to make Five Year
Proof, ti.. establish claim to the land
above described, before Register ami
Receiver. P S I.ah.1 Ofll.-- nt Tnnomnn!
X. M.. on the 10th day of September,
1

.v

1,1.

Clnimaii' nnuies as iiuesseT. S.
Ward.
!oronato Anodncii.
OeorL'e Aimdaca. all of Iovtl. V M
Oneslmo Saln?ar, Tiicuiiicari. X. M.
R. A. Prentice.
-

Ree-iste- r

ug

1

Aug 20 fit

July 23, 1013

Tueiiineari Xows
0.5002013005
NOTICE rult PUBLICATION
..pa 111. nt ..t tin- li.it'i itii P. S. Land
Olll 'e at Tiiciimcnri. Xew Mexico
Xctice
P.

July 23.

is

1013

hereby given that William

Vork, of lIudMin, X. M

tember 21,

1000.

made

H

who on SepB Ser Xo.

'15002. No. 11511, foi SWi-aud Add'l
No. 013005 made Aug. 0, 1010 for SE

11

Sop-lumbe-

11

Lnr-Itso-

Tucumcari News
08181015043
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepintuieiit of the Interior. U. S. Land
uiiice at iiicumcari, .New Mexico
-

Jul.v 30, 1013

Notice is hereby uiven that RrJiort
(i. Murrv. nf Tiiciimcnri
V f wlin n
August
1007. made II K Ser Xo.
US l.S, No
1803S, for lots
2 3 and 4
Mini Add'l No. 015013 innde Feb 2, 1012
1

SW'. Sec 20. Twr. 12X. Rni?

for

31 E.

P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to miike Fivt Year on Oriu:
Three Yenr on Add'l Proof, to estab
lish claim to the laud above described,
before Register and Receiver I s Laml
Office at Tucumcari, X M on the 24th
lay ot Septotnbor, 1013.
laimant names as witnesses:
(leorge Eager, M. H. Wtormont. Felix
N

M

1

Toner, T

M

New Mexico.

Murry. all of Tucmncarl.
R. A.

Aug

8

Sept

S 5k

I'rentice. IloirlHt.tr

Notice is heroby given that Henry
Iong, of Tucunicuri, N. M., who on
Feb. S, ltK8 made H E Ser No. 00550,
Xo. 23(XS0, tor XWVi Sec 15, Twp 10N
Rng 30E, X M P Meridian, hns filed
notice of intention to make Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befor-- . Register and
Receiver. I' S Land Office ut Tucum
cari, .V .M. on the 10th dav of

i,

1013.

iiumaii' names us witnesses:
A Moore, J 1' Moore, J E Manner,
lames P Bush, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A, Prentice, Begioter

J

Aug

1

Aug 20 5t

Tucumcari News
09950
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dtparttnent of the Interior U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, Now Mexico

July 23, 1913

Notice is heroby given that Ophia
Clark of Tucumcari, N. M,, who on
March 18, 1008 mado II E Ser No.
OOOfifl, No. 24204, for NEV1 Sec 22, Twp
10X. Rng 3 IE, N M P Moridian has
filed notice of uiteution to make Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, beforo Register
aud Receiver, 1" S Land Office at Tucumcari, X. M., on the 10th day of
September, 1913
i'laiiiiair names as witnesses:
R. L. Hicks, W. W. Cotton, O. W.
Parker, J A Yalentlne, all of Tucum-can- ,
X. M.

Aug

1

Aug

Prentice, Register

R. A
20 fit

845

1

I

Tuciuncari News
014385
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. 9. Land
Tu. unicari. Xew Mexico
oilier
a-

July 23,

1913

Xotico is hereby given that Georgo
A. Perdue, of Quay, N. M , who on Apr
15, 1911, made Add'l
H E 8er No.
014385, for lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 Soc 5,
Twp 7X, Rng 30,E, N M P Meridian,
has filed notice of intontion to make
Throe Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, boforo
Register and Receiver. U 8 Land Office
at Tucumcnri, X. M., on the 10th day
of September, 1913
Claimant uames as witnesses:
Moody F. Brazzell, n. Y. Dibble,
John Abbott, W. E. Springer, all of
Quay. X. M.
R. A. Prontice, Register
Aug

1

Aug 20 fit

r

11

Tiicuiiicari Xews
07000010123
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitlllelit of the Interior U. S. Land
Olliee at Tucumcari. Xew Mexico
August 1, 1013
Notice i hereby given thut Rosa Cox,
formerly Rosa Doltbs. of Quny, Xew
Mexico, who 011 March 1, 1007, made
II K Serial .No. 07000. Xo 15703, for
SKi) ml Additional Xo. 1)10123. made
Mav 10. 1013. for NK"i Sec 20, Twp
sN. Rng 20R. X M P Meridian as filed
notice of Intention to make Threo Year
1013
Proof, to establish claim to the land
names as witnesses:
r' In i ti
described, before Register and
above
Smith,
A.
Joe
M.
R.
Reed,
f
Parker,
Receiver lT. S. Lund Olliee at Tucuincnri
D. C. Hrowtilee. all of Hudson, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register X. M. on the 0th day of Oct. 1013
Claimant names as witnesses:
I
Aug Aug 20 fit
Moody Hrassell, A. Hrown, Peter
Samuel Moody, nil of Quny, New
We can iiu--t help but believe that tho
Mexico.
prloe of automobile tires is somewhat
R, A. Prentice, Register
inflated,
Aug S Wept fi 5t

--

1

1

Ret-lst--

1013

N'otice is hereby given that June L.
Rice, one of the heirs and for the heirs
of Marv K. Lviiian, deceased, of Hud
son, XV.M., who on Xov. 10. 1000. made
II K Per Xo. 00221 Xo. 13102 for SKV,
Sec 23 mid AddM Xo. 01 383-- made Oct
0. 101". for SWi', Sec 21, Twp 12 X,
Jlng 32K, X M I Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above deerlhed, before Register ami
Receiver I' S Lund Olliee at Tucum-earl- .
X. M on the llth day of

111

I

No-tic- e

HH.'I

I

1

',', Sec 13. 'Twp 12X, Rug 32E, X M P
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Five Year on Orig.; Threo Year
mi Add'l Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and Receiver P S Lund Office ait
Tiicuincuri Xews
05307 Tueiimeaii, X M, on the
llth day of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
September, 1013
Department of the Interior. U. S. Laud
Claiuiaii'. mimes as witnesses:
Olliee at Tueiimcari, Xew Mexico
Robert E. Parker, Joseph T. Smith,
Inlv 20. 1013
Mis. Sullie Moore, Mack F. Dobbs, all
Notice is hereby given that Juan Ig of Hudson, X. M.
naeio Ribeia of .Norton, X, M., who on
R. A. Prentice, Rogistet
September 3, 1000. made If E Ser No.
ug
Aug 20 fit
05307. Xo. 10100. for
NAVM ; SVj
SWi; and NWi, SK, S,.c 3. Twp OX,
Tncuinciin .News
00088013300
Rng 32K. X M P Meridian, hns filed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
notice of intention to make Five Year Dep t." men of the llllet 1.0 I' S Laml
Proof, to establish claim to :he laml
Olliee at Tu. unicari, Xew Mexico
above described, before Register and
July 23. 1013
S
Office
P
Receiver
Land
at Tucumcnri
Notice
hereby given that Robert
is
N M, on the 22nd day of Sept. 1913
K. Parker, of Hudson, X. M., who on
(.'laimant names as witnesses:
Xov. fi, 1000, made II E Sfer No. 00088
Apolinai io Vigil, Segntido Murquez, Xo. 12828, for NEK and Add'l No.
Antonio fJomez, neuccslado Murquez, all 013300 made Apr 1, 1010, for the
NWtf
of Noiton. X. M.
Sec 25, Twp 12X, Rng 32E, X M P MeR. A. Prentice. Register ridiun has
tiled notice of intention to
Aug s Sept 5 fit
make Five Year on Orig,; Three Year
on Add'l Proof, to establish claim to
Tucumcari Xews
the land abovo described, before RegNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office ut
Department of the Interior, P. S. Land Tueuiiuari, X. M. on tho 9th day of
Office nt Tiicuiiicari, Xew Mexico
September, 1013.
Julv 20. 1013
Claimant mimes at witnesses:
is hereby given that John H.
Lewis Mitchell, Will York, Clara K.
liilheit, of Norton, X M, who on Oct. Rhe, Charley Reed, all of Hudson, New
K Wer
Nt 02071. for Mexico.
3. I00S. inii.l,.
R. A. Prentice, Reglstor
NK'i Sec 12. Twp 0. X Rng 32E. and
u
Aug 20 fit
Add'l No dlisir, made June 24. 1000.
for Lots 2. 3 and I. Wee 7 Twp OX. Rng
"3K. and XKJ SKi', of Sec 12. Twp OX 'Tucumcari Xews
0G6D2 014074
Rng 32E X M P N.eridian. has filed noNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tice of Intention to muke 'Three Year Dcpaituit at nf the Interim P. S. Laud
PrM.f. 'o es'ahlish claim to the land
oili.e at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
above described, before Register and
July 21, 1913,
Reeeivet, P s Land Olliee at Tucumcari
Notice is hereby given that Maggie
N. M., on the 22ml tlav of September. K. Pete!, formerly Maggie E. Block,
1013
of Plain. X. M.. who on Feb. 10, 1007
Claimant names as witnesses:
made II K Ser Xo. 00802, No. 15208,
J L Howernian, (lorden Clements, A for XEV, Sec t, and on Jan 2, 1D12,
L Milwar.lt. Iia c (ioldsberry, all of made Add'l
Entry 014074 for SBVi
Norton, X. M.
Wee II, all in Twp 7N, Rng 32E, N M
R. A. Prentice.
P .Meridian, has filed notice of inteu
u s Sept fi fit
tion to make Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the laud above describTniMinienri News
04682 ed before L. F. Wllllums U S CommisNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sioner at Murdock, N. M. on the llth
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land day of September, 1913
Olliee at Tiicuiiicari. Xew Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julv 20. 1013
H C Darker, and O A Parrish, of Plain
Notice is hereby given Hint Hacillo X M. E O Davis, Pleano, N M; J M
(iarcia. of Hudson. X M. who on April (Iriggs, Puerto, N. M.
24. 1000. made II K Ser Xo. 04082, No.
R. A. Prentice. Register
SLS0. for Ki... X K ' , Sec 32 and V'Vi Aug
Aug 20 fit
NWi; Sec 33 Twp 12X. Rng 33E, N
M
P Mciidiiin. has filed notice of inFOR CUTS. BURNS AND BRUISES
tention to make Five Year Proof, to esIn ever,- - homo there should be a box
tablish claim to the land above described, iliefore Register aud Receiver, II 8 of Hncklen's Arnica Salve, ready to
Land Olliee nt 'Tiicuiiicari. X. M., on the apply in every case of burns, cuts and
22ml day of September. 1013
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tex. R. No 2. writes: "Rucklon's
Tranqiillino Montnya, Revuello, X M;
Francisco Ksqiilbel. Hudson, N M; Jose Arnica Salve saved my little glr"s cut
Ynez Montnyu. Hudson. X M; Manuel foot Xo one believed it eouid bo cured'
Mmitoyn, Hudson, X. M.
R. A. I'rentice. Register The world's bost salvn. Only 26c.
by the Elk Drug Store,
Aug 8 Sept fi Bt
02071-011-

Tucuincnri .News
0G227
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liep.ii'tuieiit ( tiie Interim P. S. f,.,jn
Oilier at Tiiciimcail, New Mexico

1

-

..

,

See 3d. Twp I2N. Rng 33K, X M P Mc- riuian. tit- nieii aotice nf intention to
make Five Year PriintV tn nutntilluli
'liiim to the land above described, bo- fr.re Register and Receiver. U S Land
Olliee a' Tuetimeari. N M. on the 23rd

N

A

1

TtMiiiieari Xews
05I'7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior. (J. S. Land

IMI.'ll

1013

I

Notice
heieby given that Charles
li. Hayiics, of Norton, X. M., who on

-

1

July 23,

Notice is hereby given that Adam
Long of Loyd, X. M,, who au March
fi, 1008, made II IS Scr No. 09827, No.
23828 for NK, and Add'l No. 012878
made Jan 0, 1010, for 8EV4 800 10 Twp
OX, Rug .11 K, X MP Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Five Yenr
on Oris
Three Year on Add'l Proof
to establish claim to the laud above
ii Add'l
Proof to establish claim to described before Register aud Ileeeivor
P
the land above described before Reg on S Laml Office at Tucumcnri, N. M,,
the lfith day of September. 1013
iver and Receiver C S Laud Olliee at
(Jlatmiui uuiiies as witnesses.'
Tii.'uiiieari. N. M., on the llth day of
Clint Crawford, M. F. Carter, Chan,
coy Schuper, Charley Ford, all of Loyd
September, 1013
X'evv Mcxi ".
('human' names as witnesses:
R. A. Prentice, Register
ll..lr.,i U'..Iul,
'I' l!,l..... ,...,!
Aug 2li fit
AhlwariP, Harvey Xoakes, all of Xor- Aug
.M
ion,
05148 012C35
R. A I'rentice, Register Tucutneuri .News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Aug
Aug 20 fit
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Olliee at Tucumcari, New Mexico
iiiMiuicari
Xews
05140
July 23, 1913
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is heifby given that Clyde
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Culberson, nf 'astleborry, N M, who
Ollh-at Tucumcari, New Mexico
on August .'f. 1000, tunde H E Ser No.
August 12, 1013
OS 4 8 Xo. 10073 for N"K', Sec 34 and
Notice is hereby given that Fsnnle Add'l No. nl2fi3fi tnudu Oct 22, 1009
Culhertson. of Castleberry, N, M., who for NW", Wee .15. Twp UN, Rng 32E
X M P Meridian, litis filed notice of
on August 25, 1000, made II E Ser No.
intention to make Three Year Proof to
05110, Xo. 10074, for SWV4
ec 20, establish claim to the land abovo doTwp 11X. Rng 32, X M P Merldiuu, has se ri bed befoie Register and Receiver
tiled notice of intention to make Five P S Laml Olliee at Tucumcari, X M
Vear Proof, to es ablish claim o the on the 15th day of September, 1013
Claimant uuines as wituesses:
lat.d above described, before Register
A M Ilovtl. R F CulbertsoiJ, Ira
ami Receiver. U S Land Office at Tu
P. Ciesup, all of Castleberry,
Mimcari. X. M., on the 15th day of Xew Mexico.
R. A Prentice, Reglstor
-'cptomber, 1013.
Aug
Aug 20 fit
Claimant names us witnesses:
I'. Cresup, San Jon, X M; A M Uoyd,
Tucumcaii Xews
05100011202
Castleberry, X M; R F Culbertion, Cas
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
tleberry, X M; Ira Upchurcb,
Depaitmeiit ot the Intenor P. ri. Land
office at Tucumcaii, New Mexico
M.
X.
July 23, 1013
R. A Prentice. Register
Xuice i.s hereby given thnt Mercer
ug lfi Sept 12 fit
F. Luwiug, of 'Tucumcari, N M, who
on Aug. 20, 10UO, mado 11 E Sor No.
05100 Xo.
lor E1-- NWV4 aud KVd
Tu uiiicari Xews
03253013517 SW i, aud 0010,
Add'l Xo. 011202 made May
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intenor P. S Land 8, 1000 lor Lots 2, 3 und 4, Sootion 7,
' nil
ivq iu.n, itug oviu, . .M p Meridian,
New Mexico
ii
in
filed notice of intention to mako
has
HI
23.
3
July
Notiee is hereby given that Hurry Five Year on Orig; aud Threo Year on
Dirouard, of Tuoumcan, X M, who on Add'l Proof, to establish claim to the
ueccmtier 7. iHOJs. made II E Ser No. laud above described, before Register
03253 for MS' Sec 18 and Add'l No. and Receiver U S Land Offico at Tu
013517 made June 13, 1010, for X'j eumcuri, X M, on the lfith day of SepX W', of See l'O and XUj XEV, of Sec 'cm uci,
i:tu
10, Twp I0X, Itng 31 K, X M P Meridian
I'laiiiiair names as witnesses:
has tiled notice of intention to make
W. J. Whuakei, Cuaileborry, N. M.:
Hi ice Year Proof, to establish claim Charles A. Ill own, Tucumcari, N. M.:
.... ..... e
IV
.1 .x 'w.
to the land above described, before
... h.ioliij;,
nt: 0 curt,
.u, uertI
Register and Iteeeivor V S Land Of- Whitaker. Castleberry, X. M.
fice at Tiicuiiicari, X M, on ;he Sth day
R. A. Preutlce, Register
ot Weptember. 1013
Aug
Aug 20 5t
Cliiiinaii imiiiea as witnesses:
Frank Mans, Walter McAnnally, S
00550
A. Katerieh, J L Rice, all of Tucum Tucumcari News
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
X
M.
nri,
Department ot the Interior U. S. Land
R. A. Ptentice, Register
Mliee at Tueiimcari, Xew Mexico
Aug
Aug 20 fit
I

e

Keg-istc-

111

R. A.

Aug

Tueiimcari.

.

,

,

e

ill v 23,

-

airi. N. M.

1

Y-:i'-

Tiicuiiicari Xews
00137
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitlllelit of the Itiletim I' S. Land Tucuincnri Xews
013541
Office at TiiiMiiiiPari. Xcw Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of Mle Inteum I'. S. Lainl
July 2,'l. I!H a
Olli-- iat I'll. HUH .'Ili. XeW Mexico
Xorice is hereby given that David
f Urownlee, of IIuJMin, X M, who on
June 20, 1013
Notice i.s hereby given that John M.
Xovember 10, 1!00,
made II E Ser No
.
0(1137. Xo. 121)0-3for XKVi Sec 27, Kager. of Tucumcari. X. M., who on
Twp I2X. Itng 32E, X M P Meridian June 22,- 1010. made I! K Knlarged, Ser
li:vs fi Idl notice of intention
SW
to make No. '113.- II. for XL. siF', and
::a, Twp 12X.
Five Vear Proof, to establish claim to V, S-- 32 yid SW',
Itng a IK, X M P M.
i
the land above described, before
in. has fil.xl
f intention ti mu. ne Three Yenr
and Receiver I' S Land' Office at
Tiicnuicai i, X. M., on the 10th day of Proof, to establish clnim to rhe land
above described, before Register am!
September. 11113
S Land Olliee at TiicuiiiReceiver
'human' name is witnesses:
John A. Scott, Louis Mitchell, Will- cari. X M, on the 0th tiny of Septum-h1. 1013
iam York nil of Hudson, X. M.; X. L.
I'laiuia.i. names as witnesses:
inly. Pastleberry, X. t.
R. A. Prentice. Register
li. A. Eager. J W Smith. Frnnk Donahue. Felix Toiler, all of Tucumcari,
Aug
Aug 20 5t

.f

I

witnesses:
R.
Pieii'ice, Register
Moody HrasMill, A.
Tiieiimcnrl Xevv
tfi200 012031
Peter Lnr- Aug s Sept 5 5t
itsoit, Sunuiol Moody, all of Quay, Xew
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land .vievieo.
Tin iiincau News
Olliee at Tuciuiifiiri. N'ew Mexico
It. A. Prentice, Iteuister
012054
Vnynst 1. P.i 13
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Vug
Wept .1 fit
Department of the luletior, If. S. Laml
Not he is hereby given that Felix
Olliee at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
I'flks. of Revuelto. X. M., who on Sept
iicuiiieari News
05063
I. 1000. made II K Ser Xo. 05200. No.
July 20. 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
10 ISii. for SA'i', SK, Sec 15, W'U. XK
No'i.f is herebv given that Joseph
it jci
me nt of li,. lntei or I' S. Land
A
I, ami S.;i,
Sec 22. and on July
Trimble of tuav. N M. who on Xov
oilie,. at I'liciiincaii. New Mexico
HI. P.iuo. made Knliiriieil H K Serin! Xo.
II. 1000 made Additional Kntrv, Xo.
Inly 23. 1013
012031 for KU. SWi',. SKV, NWi-'- and
Notice is hereby given thai: Mrs. Sal-- 11120." I. for W.m, S,.,. :'. Twp SX. Rng
SWi, N Ki', Sec 15. all in Twp 10X,
and
Moore, of Hudson. X M., who on an K. and lot I, See in, ami im8 1.
Itng 32 K. X M P Meridian has filed
21. 101)0. made II
Ser Vn (iMOil't M of Section 3", 'Twp S.N. Rng 31 K, X
el'
P Meridian, has tiled notice of in
notice of intention to make Five Yent No 11513. for NWi, Sec 13. Two 12.N.
dd'l. Three Year Originnl Proof, to Rny 32 K, X M P Meridian, has filed tent ii'ii o make 'Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
notice of intention to make Five Year establish claim 'o the laml above debefore Register and Receiver,
loot', to establish claim to the land scribed, befoie L. P. William.. P S Com.
I' S Land OfTee it Tiicuiiicari. X. M.
at Murdoch. X M. on the
described, befoie Register and inissionei
ihove
1013
tlay of
mi the Otli tlay of October
1013.
2th
S
Receiver P
Laml Office at Tucumcari
I'laimaut names as witnesses:
names
as
laimant
witnesses:
N
M.. on the llth dav of S..r.t Klt.'t
C. W. Rhode. Hugh Cecil. W. W.
Apolinai ii. Vigil, Norton, X M;
Clnimaii' tiaiiies as witnesses:
.Manpio1, .Norton. X Mj Higimo
Vnnzant,
Marion Davis, all of (Juay,
T. York. Charles M. Reed. New Mexico.
Folks. Revuelto, X M ; Domingo Folks, O William
('. Williams. William E. Hourlaud,
R. A. Prentice, Register
Revuelto. X. M.
all of llutlson. X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
ug S Sept 5 fit
R. A. I'rentice. Register
Wept ,rt fit
Aug
.'is

Hrn-wu-

Xows

i

Kcgi.Hter

i

-

I

I

July 23, 1013
N'i,tiee is hereby given "hat James
igeni
Liieeio. of "I
,,1. e 1, New Mexico who L. Uoweriiui i, of Norton, X. M., who
n Sept
lu. Itiim, nimlu II K Hvt No on Jan. II, I0uf, uuulc II E Ser No.
05412. No. IOS70, for XKM WW',
SI. 00501. No. 1I2M8, for N NEV4 yee
SKU and SKi, N K
Sec 12. Twp UN. II and W's NW', Sec 12 und Add'l
,M
ling -- hi..
P .Meridian, has filed No. DI305O, mado Xov 10, 1010, for SE
notice ot intention o make Five Yeai '1 of Sec 2, Twp ON, Rng 32K, N M
Proof, o establish claim lo the land P Meiidian has filed notice of intention
above described, before Register aud to make Five Year on Orig.; Three Year
Nutne

I

:

July 30, 1013
101. iiv .'iv.i, tiuit

Tucumcari News
09827 OlMTf
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior TI. S. Land
Office nt Tiiciuncitu, New Mexico

O13D50
OG001
Tucumcari News
XOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
'epititiio iit ,. the Interior I'. S. Lund
oili.
Tiiciiioenri. New Mexico

05142

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DcpMitniciit ot the luletior, V. S Lund
Ollhe at Tin'iiiiiciiri, X'evv Mexico

-

i

D'

locuiiuari News

,

I

Del-vall-

Tueiimcari Nowh
05397013104
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land
Office a: Tui iiiuf ari, Xew Mexico

July 23, 1913

Notice is hereby given that John L.
Clemmer, of Quay, N. M., who on Sept
8. 1000, made II E Scr No. 05397 No.
10705, for 8ft NEtf and N
8EV4
Sec 11 and Add'l No. 013404 mado Mar
10, 1910, for
SE'4 Soc 11 and EVj
NE', of Sec 14, Twp 8N, Rng 30B, N
M P Meridian has filod notice of intention to make Five Year on Orig..
Three Year on Add'l Proof, to establish claim to the land abovo described
beforo Regisior nnd Racolver U 8 Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. on the 18th
duy of Sept, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
8. A. Moody, W T MaaaengUl, A B
Capps, V. A. Stewart, all of Quaj,
Now Mexico.
It, A. Prentice, Register
Aug 1 Aug 29 Bt

3j

t

JOHN A. PACE DBAD AT
CLAYTON ILL TWO DAYS THE MELTING OF MOLLY
Clayton, N. M Aug. H - After ne
(.Continued from last weok)
illiics of ibut two days, mined by an
attack of ptomnlno poisoning, John A.
,

democratic hinder of Union conn
ty nnd ono of the best known lawyer
in New Mexico, dlud nt hi, homo litr
today. A widow ami two children mu

l'm-e-

LEAF NINTH.
When the Telegram Came.
f
It
ii.. wiiiiniti over in nl
In.1 n
J
'end sin ti a ette
is that, nml no wotuler my
It
iirentli nltnoNt fulled mu
wis n iive letter In widt h the cold
paper
i4 friitiHiibstnntliited
Into u
lienrt t in t heat HL'iiliiHt inlne. mid
wet It with
hi.ueit iiiv bend uvei It u
tiad taken
Knew then that
tears
tils iiiiiIiik buck IlKhtly; hud fusued
ovei it mid been hIII.v proud of It. while
not really eurlinj it all. All that aw
fill ineltlnu away of tuy fatness neein
ed just a nick of conlldcine in tils iui'
for Uio He wouldn't huve iiiIh.I.hI
I
felt sure He u !
woluhed filMI.
tiiori'iillv. really, really nnd I
sat and m Huhed him with n lot if
who wen- iiothlin: more Mian nmuvil
hy mv illuhtliies.s or taken with u
Infinity and Un wouldii t have known
such lovo If It were shown to them
tliroUC.ll a telescope
reached into a trunk that stood
right lieMde iiii. and took out u t x
that I hadn't looked Into for years
(lis letters were all there and his ph
toirr ihs that were as handsome us the
could
yoiinu irod of love hlni.self
hardly see them through my tears, but
I knew
dint they were dim In places
had put
with helm; erled over when
them away years uk after Aunt Ade
line derided 'but I was to be married
i uissed the poor little kIW cry spots
ami with that a perfect flood of tears
eyes, but they didn't fall
r
for there, rltrht In front of me. Htood u

Vivo,
Mr.

-

Paco whs a native of Mississippi, Into residing In west Te.n. lto
vhuio 10
bw .Mt.irn yiiiiie years np
from the iHttor state nml settled here.
Ill) WnS Ht'tlVO

lh9fj

v

I

politic and Wetld
n member of the
this state. For
yvars ht served as chairman of t !
ilomctpfBtlp county cent ral committee
ami nt tho first state i on .ni ioti hobl
by hl3 pary In HilO, to nominate state
ofllfors, ho dpclliitnl the honor of bi
Ing chosen to make the race on the
dcliioerHtic ticket for secretary of state
Hp whs a lending lawyer of north
eastern N'ow Mexico nnil few mouther-otho stRte bnr were better known.

I

III

pd gronl Uifluaneo its
(WtnifatHo party In

I

I

&00M THE SCHOOL &ELIt Wilt
SCHOOL THE CIIILDRCA WILL GO.

'

DRESS1MG
DRESSED.
A P1RT Or THE ClllLDRErS EDUCITIOM A& THE AUL- IRE T1XED TO EIX UP THE::
WE
TIPLlCylTlOA Tl&LE.
CHILDREN WITH GOOD, STROMG, STILISH CLOTHES PROM::

h'
ii- -

-

I

COLLEGE GETS CAPTAIN MACON
'upturn
StnVi' College, Aug. la
of Washington, I. i '..
Ward N. Mm
ft be I aited States
a retired olheer
pi "feasor ot
been
appointed
armj, has
militnry cicnee and tietic at the N'pw
f Agriculture it lid Me
Mesieo olh-aehanio Arts, to mieeeod Major (.'has.
eorg, who has been relievt-- by the
war dpiiartment on account of ill health
attnln Jlaeoa eoroea to the College
from the Fort VnUm Military aradomv
work is report
of V,rW.,.i. where
ey liy inspecting ouuern a v&rruvm.
He will arrive at Sta; I'olleKe during
the htttet part of August.

T0

LET THEM GO WELL!
IS MECESSylRYf
WELL IS JUST

i

1

f

I(D

R1MC,

L

OUR LOW YRICES OA GOOL CHILDRErSt
M1DE OUR STORE THE ClllltDRECS STORE.

HEIDTO TOOT.
GOODS H1VE

1

I

I

d

j

!

pair nt
all kind'

,

i0HHiMy
iea

bUi

ir

i

judged by ap

ranees

Molly." pulped Hilly. "I am
I'm uoliik' to die hero ou the
noor." and he mink into my arms
NEWKIRK
"Ob. Hilly, what id the matter?" I
wotn
V.
D.
Unswortb,
and Mrs.
KUHpcd
and wive him a little terrified
to Tneunonri isattirday evening and re
shake.
turned Hunduy morning
"Mnmlo Johnson did It poked her
tiareneo I'iiif: und ou Clifford tlujrer down her tbrout and mine, too."
if Atarka. are visiting the Howards. he wnlled amilnst my breast. "We
was full of tbliiKH folks Klved us to
Prof. Hoy Wiley has engaRod
Mesa,
an
nud couldn't eat no more She said
out
on
Sunshine
tehool
teaeh the
we
If
did thut with our titiKers It woulil
Heptetnbor.
iu
iwjtm
sometime
will
M- ,.,.).. ...i XIj,tr H, I, n hi... nil come ii and we would have room
i
more then She did It nnd
.1 oh tie returned
to their home in t'uer for soiiio
Kolni; to die dead dead'"
I'm
v
f?anday. After anonding a woek
"No. no lover: you'll be ull right in
with :hlr aunt, Mr. E. V. Curry.
Stay cjulot here iu your
a second
them to Cuervo ui d Molly's hip and you will be well In
Curry
returned the tame evening.
Just u few minutes." I said with a
Lenndro Moyn roturned from Uos iimlle
hid in hla yellow mop an I
well last wook.
kissed the drake tail kiss spot.
Mr. A. J. Ilea u lieu and daughters. "Where's Mamie?"
thought to aak
Mbwos Heie and Dullu. patseA heri
of little Billy with thu greatest appre
Saturday eveuing enroute to Tnlsa. Ok. hcnslon
"In the giirdeu eating cupcake Jud
Thoy were reuideti's of Newkirk .u
baked
hot for both of us She dldn t
ono time.
i
up
much us I did or muybe
tr. nad Mrs. Ed. ReynobU and duuuh frow
more." .tie answered, snuggling close
tor of Moutoya, visited Mr. and Mri. slid much comforted
B. P. Carry Tuesday nnd Wednedu
'Don't ever, over do that again. Bll
of lat wook. Mr. Iiuynold vnt an nit ly," said, ulvlnc him both a hug and
a shake
friond and neighbor of Mr. .ind Mr
its (iggy to eat more than
you
mid then still want more
hold
can
)kla
nnd
Uup,
Curry nt Liuieatono,
your
wou.d
What
father say?'
to
wore
say
lad
thoy
neodlots to
"Doc nln't no good, and don't care
visit with thetu
what he says." answered Hilly with
Wo had a nice rain Saturday niuht
spirit "He don't play no more, nnil
it beiujr tho third hoavy rain during he don't Ihi lIi no more, und he don"'
the week.
eat no more iinrdly too I nln't
II. U. Loslor of Ilaile, wan tradiux tag to live In that house with him
wnut to
at Curry and Aragoa'i Hatunlay of moro'n two days longer
taut week.
W. B. Terry of flallo. waa here las
weok. Ho is drilling wells in this vi

KlHV 1'
iv- - 4 ti

i
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25c
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New Fall Hosiery
iiin;
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50c
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Boys' Blouses!
I

s
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Hair Ribbons!
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.

Iho'!
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arain-- '
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School Shoes!

School Shoes!
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.
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m

$1.50

to
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Yiv- -

1

School Dresses!
u
111,
.t"ila iuMtitii
h.t
i'.

Knee Pants !

Knee Pants !
HI

j

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Slick

Hit;

50c

For Hard School Wear
1m lms and uii'I"
Slrmiy and
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a UMial 2'h ijnalitx

Spivial
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Start right and
you'll finish right
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country over Tor its
clean skimming
and will pay forit-.sc- lf
in ufew months
iu the cream it actually saves, besides making the
work easier.
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The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the

Ni--

twenty four, twenty
:
lv tn
II ,.
r il. tn.-- 'wiiii.s is. and thirty three, 01
!.
i. i.nown us Ouchuunn's deserve
n:ij.
It
second Addition to the
ii., in'
' . v
'
No
ii alt n.it
oi hnuracari, New Mesii'o; uU"
P r Hi.
one; luf nine, ten,
lot eleven iu biH-t i !'
Ni 2
ii ah n.it
an il en, hi block t It ice iu Hue hull
ill.
Xddi'iou to the City of
tu
Suitllat.
hrarnU.
a Mexico, lying und beinn in funy
New Meslco
II..
'.:
!
Nad that I will on the 17th duy of
',
i
Imii
I'.irt
than
.,it. mber. A. I.. 1UISI, at ton o'eloch
. ui'imI.
'lie roreiioon ol said day, at the
I'lu uriMl h'nh,, 1' K -- v tli.m iirrtl ,i ott door ot the I Hurt House, at Tu
7
hiili'ti, Hut
r W corneal t. tyuuy county, New Mexico,
(
"2.2 tu
.el at public auction to tho highest
iiven h"iM' hid
biddei tor cah, the property
titled, and that I will apply the
)i
22i- tu 24p r lb. l
Hint
pioccedo of uid ule to I he sutisf action
)r sih hiilt Hc tu 17. pi r lb.
aid ,iudjiiient, together with inter
i..
PKI.iH
et thereon from the 1st day of ()all
Dry lull wool nheep pi lts Hk toj olter, 1U18, to dato of sulo, nnd
I'

Tin woman who must obtain
tin greater part of Jut income
from the sale of butter ciuinot
all'oid lo
tiny croam in
the .skitiimillv.
h-a-

if

defendant,

tin- -

given thnt I, .1. I'.
ill
county,
tuay
oi
i.
liny
M
levied an exoeu
uiiig
mi' ol tin- above stvhjd court and
' lie following
lljili
'i
.
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HHSS,
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It'll'

wheieliv
a
judgmeti'
on account ol
the sum
t 1.1 t'ourt costs, and
mu liu lieeu issued up
Iviio t by the clerk of Kind
wioie, is the said execution
Jp22iJj-'luh Ii .ied upon the pu
'
described, bein
o

of

Ni

1.

ale ot

i.

llctirf.er.
id'iniifl obtained
l
aid defendant
v aide
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A Free

y

Trial For The Asking

Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari i, N. Mex.
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BROTE&T QOLTS FROM PLIES
From the Breeders' flse-te- .
Colts suffer itiueh from flies. The
youuifer tho 'ult the more it naffer
PouU that are left exposed
the n

i

e-- r

Tui-ninca-

hut

I

f aim

I.

.',

Ml

all .vvi

oi.i

in

i

-

ui-im-

taeks of theso insect pet mu e little
prowh in late summer. They need
tec t ion. The colts that have a dark stit
Klssad the Poor LittU Olrl Cry Spats
ble to hide in during the day and the
coino over and sleep in your bod with
I

exr-oflilv-

ti.

ti-

'.

i

1

.

Utrin Mi'iluiiii, lo' to

i

t

I

t

.

Ktltloa

-

run of the pasture ir nijlii are now do
Inn much tho boat.
!lts roust have eser.ine, but fly
Atfhtiag is too strcnuouii. Anyone wio
watehns a coir squirm and itatilp. evn
fo Qve minutes, in an olFnrl to ko.p it
ibny n swarm of porsi ent flln-- e.n,
readily undorstand that the
.iml
composure which contributo to r.ij id
.growth are not found under suuli
The roll ihonld bo free
to e,vercli) daily at will? it inns; not
bo tortured into
activity.
A colt cannot ant onnnnh fnoil to sup
port n vigorous war fate on fiot, satis-"ftheso enoinloH' thlrs with nol red
blood nnd still lenvo the yniuistei n
tuirplus for rapid growth. A dnrk sti
ble in u nhonp MiipplDuinnt to jood feed
inp, mid it Is llkowiso cfl'ectinve. Mnny
pnsturaH just now furnish lit t la hut
suoflory und frosh air and flits.- in tho
day tlino. Good coding nnd fly pro
tection combined nro noodad lo give
the uolt tlio ehnneo it deserves.
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17'' tn 17.U
Ciu. Mu.

pei-i'l- f
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'IYx.iv

from Texas, mentioned in t,,.
bhoit
N'ews. Who was troubled mi'Ii teeitv
makes. We have heard ii
somotimes see snakes, but .v. fieliman will strain i.
that if this you
New Mexieo lon enough
a II d
ever lie rid of this trouble.
c. Parsons and son f Ilaile,
here Monday.
.1. 1'. A ration .Ir.. and family mi
their parents nnd other reati.
Hanta Hnna the btut if the Week.
Sabi" It iltc ndo
i

Im
Wt

.

.

,r

ii

:

M

Cub muli i. New Mi'.H "

X

ft. M. Christian hat lieen prospect'
iny in this vloinity for tovernl weok.
.lose de Jesus Dirrlllez of Alamo.
Was here trading lost week.
We ftympathixe with the ycuaij mna

NOTICE

Wool and Hide Prices

bin o ribbons on the posts
you play with me. Molly."

nud have

"Don't say that lover, ever agulu."
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The American Furniture Co
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7th National

Encampment

I.. "

-..?

bent over him. "Your fathe be.st man In tho world, and
you miiHt never, never think of leaving
him."
"I bet I will vvlieu I get big enough
IV not llv
to kill a hour," answered Hilly decid
edly.
"Say. do you reckon Minnie (il'eeil suit fcheep pelts rih' to
savHl even a little piece of that eaket'
6.2n each.
I 'Rpect I had hotter go see."
And he
AiiKorn
ami slvin Ifiv tn7.V each
slipped out of my arms and wun gone
before I could hold him
Tallow: No. 1. . Mc, N'u. 2.
It Is n lonely house across the gur
n
cents per lb.
don with the hlg und the tlnv man In
t. Mc.
Yellow
It all by themselves
And tears tnim Cit'ease: White
another corner of my t
entirely,
c per lb.
n
rose to my eyes at the thought, lull
,3Sc to .10c pt?r lb
lieewax:
they. too. never foil, for
Mrs
Johnson culling, nnd
hud to run
SCRAP IKON
down quick and see what now dellca
Country j utile mixed iron i.U0
cy had arrived for my party.
Uncle ThoiiuiN Pollard bad sent me
to SHi.50 piM tun.
a quart bottle of his private stock with
I1QNKR
the message to put the mint to notik
Just one hour and twenty minutes be Country Jtmh bU'ttclu'd hnncti
fflXC
'J!'.'" '"mv i made mom for
SHj.OO to S3Q.I0 per ton.
(To bo continued next week)
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modern

Renew the old days and
vi dt once again vith comrades of the early days.

of an

Rock Island Lines

Vualit.

ubso-Itltol-
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primitive race or people, Prof.
W. Vola of Hiiisiau unlvurslty ban
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